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LEWELLEN  
RAPS KLAN

Ranger Lawyer Unmasks The 
Maskers And Scathingly 

Derides Their Leader
Hon. L. H. Lewellen of Ranger, 

spoke in tiehalf of the candidacy for 
Governor of Mrs Miriam Amanda 
Kerguaon last Saturday afternoon at 
4 o'clock, from an improvised ros 
trum on the rear end of a truck, on 
the west side of Market Street.

Mr. Lewellen was rather hoarse, 
but be managed to make his voice 
carry to the very furtherst confines 
of the big crowd that assembled to 
bear him.

Coming as he does from Ranger, 
be knows all about the Ku Klux 
and their sinuous methods, and par
ticularly with their pernicious inter 
ference with the orderly carrying 
out of human justice. In fact. Mr. 
Lewellen spoke with a seemingly in 
timate knowledge of Klan activities 
and he scored the Invisible Fmpire 
and all Its Goblins and Hobgoblins 
from who laid the chunk.

He declared that it was impossi
ble in the courts of Kastlsnd County 
to convict a Kianeman, no matter 
what hie crime, where the Kluxers 
would manage to get one of their 
nurulier on the jury, and it was im
possible to secure a jury Klan free, 
“ for, *’ said he “ the Imperial Wiz
ard’s ukase, issued from the Imperi
al Palace, in the Imperial City of 
Atlanta. Georgia, automatically de- 
Klans a knight of the bed sheet and 
pillow slip brigade whenever he is 
summoned to court either as a wit
ness or a juror, and immediately re 
Klaus this member as soon as he has 
performed his nefarious duty; and 
perjury is considered a virtue to save 
the life or liberty of a brother Klux
er! And yet, these men call them
selves one hundred per cent Ameri
can!”

He paid a high tribute to Mrs. 
Ferguson and he vehemently denied 
that she was a Catholic. “ She is a 
member of the Episcopal Church,’* 
he said, ‘ ‘a noble Christian woman, 
who has stood loyally by her perse
cuted husband, and will make Texas 
one of the best Governors the State 
ever had.’*

GET YOUR FINGERPRINTS MADE

Kx-soldters, sailors, marines and 
aviators during the late World War 
who wish to make application for the 
adjusted compensation recently vot
ed them by the Congress, can have 
their flugerprints accurately taken at 
The Star office.

Ask for ex-Corporai Haynie Gil 
liland or Colonel Symonds and they 
will take them for you free of charge 
and furnish you with blank applies 
tions.

Kx service men of the World War 
don't neglect this important matter 
which means easy money for you 
twenty years hence, when you are 
“ not so young as you used to be,” 
and will welcome It as a handy wind
fall.

Two Putnam citizens engaged in 
a scrap on the lot between the Blue 
Arrow Filling Station and Mitch
ell's Gsrfige Tuesday morning and 
both were considerably pummelled 
up. Their fisticuff seance cost them 
98.70 each in the Municipal Court

DRY LEAGUE DIRECTOR
RAPS ATTICUS WEBB

A special dispati b to the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, dated at Aua 
tin August 11, states that vigorous 
protest is made by W. S. Milburn of 
tbatc it). former Chairman of the 
National Board of Directors and now 
a member of the National Executive 
Committee, Anti Saloon League of 
America, agamst the indorsement by 
Kev. Atticus Webb, State Superin 
tendent of the Anti Saloon League, 
of the candidacy of Felix D. Rob 
ertson for the Governorship of Tex
as Milburn says:

“ As one who has been actively 
identified with t h e  Anti-Saloon 
League of America for nearly twenty 
years, 1 wish to protest, with all the 
power I can command, against the 
statement of Rev. Atticus Webb, 
Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League of Texas, which seeks to 
make the impression that the record 
of Judge Felix Robertson of Dallas, 
Is satisfactory to the League and its 
supporters. His record is anything 
but satisfactory to those who have 
investigated it.

Mr. Webb well knows that Rob- 
ertaon was specifically mentioned as 
an ‘anti’ by the General Attorney of 
the Brewers Association of Texas in 
1906, who wrote;

“  'But 1 believe aur friends 
will generally support Mr. Rob 
•on. ’
“ Now that same attorney could 

write his brewery clients (if the pro 
hibitioniats of Texas are foolsenough 
to follow Webb to their own slaugh. 
ter):

■But I believe our other 
triends, formerly our enemies, 
the members of the Anti-Saloon 
League will also support Mr. 
Roberlaon. Their leader has 
agreed to do so!'
“ In spite of Mr. Webb’s endorse

ment, there are tens of thousands 
of the Anti Saloon League who will 
not support Robertson. Mr. Webb 
has no more right to deliver Anti- 
Saloon League votes to Robertaon 
than Samuel Gompers had to try to 
deliver Federation of Labor votes to 
the wets. Gompers repeatedly tried 
and failed, and God and the good 
people of Texas being our helpers, I 
believe Webb will fail.

“ I wish to emphasize that in mak
ing such an etfort, Webb does not 
represent the sentiment of the rank 
and file of the Anti-Saloon League; 
and the League, as an organization, 
should not be held responsible for 
his indorsing the candidates of the 
wets and trying to make the Anti 
Saloon League an ally of an intoler 
ant despotism that is wrecking our 
homes, churches, lodges, friendship, 
reform organizations and scores of 
lives."

CEREMONY  
W ITH RING

EULA FARMERS WILL MAKE 
A GOOD CROP OF COTTON

Kula, 8-10.'24.

SLAUGHTERS
EASTLAND

RECITAL AT MET HODIST CHURCH

A recital will be given at the 
Metuodist Church Tuesday evening, 
August 21st at 8:15 oc’ clock by 
Harold Written, pianist, and Miss 
Mryth Williams, reader, assisted by 
Mrs. Ross Williams, soprano. Every
one cordially invited to attend the 
recital.

Mr. Wristen will open a studio 
for piano in September and Miss 
Williams, of Abilene, will teach ex. 
pression.

Mrs. Will Combe, of Banner, Okla 
is visiting friend* and relative** tn 
Kaird. this week. She was former
ly Mias Lena Beck of Baird, and 
has many friends here, who are glad 
to see her again.

Unites Miss Lucile Farmer Of 
’ Baird And Mr. Marshal 

Vaughn Turner Of Dallas
Miss Lucile Farmer and Mr. Mar. 

shal Vaughn Turner, of Dallas, were 
married last Sunday evening at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Farmer, with only the 
family anda few relatives and friends 
being present. The ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. W. J. Maybew, 
pastor of the Methodist Church.

Harold Wristen, cousin of the 
bride, presided at the piano. The 
first number being Nocturne inG. Mi
nor by Chopin. Following this num
ber he accompanied his sister, Mrs. 
Ross Williams, who sang, “ At 
Dawning” and to the strains of 
Mendelsshon's Wedding March the 
bridal party entered the parlor, 
which was beautifully decorated in 
terns and pot plants. First came 
the bridesmaid, Miss Melba Cutbirtb 
a cousin of the bride; who was met 
at the altar by Freddie Farmer, 
brother of the bride, next the little 
ring bearer, Berle Owens, cousin of 
the bride, daintily dressed in white 
organdie, and carrying the wedding 
ring on a white satin pillow, follow 
ed by the bride, attended by Mias 
Marcile Turner, sister of the groom, 
who were met at the altar by the 
groom, who was attended by Roy 
Cutbirtb, cousin of the bride.

The bride wore for her wedding 
dress a beautiful white crepe de 
chine, which she wore at her gradu
ation from the Baird High School 
last May. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white and pink gladioli 
and ferns, as did her bridesmaid and 
maid of honor, who were both dresa. 
ed in pink crepe de chine.

An informal reception followed 
the ceremony. Mrs. Ross Williams 
presided at the bride's cake and 
punch bowl.

The bride is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Farmer; she 
was horn and reared in Baird. She 
graduated from the Baird High 
School the past term. She possesses 
many lovable traits of character and 
is very popular with the young so
cial set. The groom ia a popular 
young man of Dallas, who is asso
ciated with his father. W. A. Turner 
in the oil business.

The out of-town relatives who at 
tended the wedding were: Mrs. W.
A. Turner, Dallas, Mrs. H. Schultz, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Coffman and little 
daughter, Carl Schultz, Miss Gladys 
Schultz, and Miss Eva Mae Morris, 
all of Abilene, and Mrs. Rosa \N il 
nams and little sons, of Amarillo.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Bennie 
Russell and Miss Elouse Haley gave 
Mrs. Turner a linen shower at the 
borne of Mrs. l'at Haley and on 
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs 
Turner were given a farewell recep. 
tlon in the basement of the Metho
dist Church. Many friends attended 
and wish for them many happy years 
of wedded life. They left Thursday 
morning by auto for Dallas, where 
they will make their home at 3504 
Swiss Ave.

Miss Lindell McClendon, daugh’ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John McClen
don, was successfully operated upon 
for appendicitis last Saturday by 
Doctors Griggs and Powell.

Weil, Uncle Bill, I guess you had j
begun to think l was not going to Coyotes Romp All Over East- 
write any more. We have nil been ,and An(J Ran Up A 2 g  Hit
going to meeting and election, try- _ b o

ing to farm some— you see, I have j G im 0 Easily
been awful busy, doing nothing. At a meeting of the Directors of

Well, 1 think we have a good cot ! *^e ^ l*at Iexas Sunday Baseball 
ton crop in sight, considering the' League, held at Putnam W ednesday 
dry weather. Feed crops are short, 
but think we will have enough to
get hy with. A good ram would be 
tine.

We have bad one of the best meet
ings we have had in Eula for many 
years. Brother O'Brien of Baird i 
held the meetings. He is a real 
preacher and a great man. and we I 
all love him. Baird is lucky to get! 
such a man.

Mrs. Doctor Loury, who has been 
the guest of the R. L. Stephensons, 
has returned to her home at Teague.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Smith of 
Dallas, are visiting at Kula this 
week.

N. C. Jolly reports a royal good 
time at his old home near Brian.

Mrs. A. R. Kelton and Mrs. John 
McGowen of Baird spent Friday and 
Saturday in Eula.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Edwards of 
New Mexico, are visiting their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. T. Ed
wards and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Pool.

There is more visiting this sum
mer than I have seen in a long 
time.

I have decided not to take a trip 
however, on account of — !

However, I will try and come 
down to Baird, at least, and see my 
good old friends, tor 1 sure do like 
Bflrd and her good people.

By the way, I tailed to get my 
Star last week, the first time in 25 
years.

Here's hoping l wont miss an
other copy.

Good luck to everybody.
Patsie.

night, Deademonda surrendered its 
plajing franchise and its toreit mon
ey was returned. That club has 
taken over the franchise of Ranger 
in the Oil Belt League.

As Gorman had withdrawn from 
the League, it was resolved to play 
ont the series with a six club league, 
which, according to the standing of 
the clubs is led by Baird with a per
centage of .700, followed by Moran 
with .000, Breckenndge with .500, 
Cisco with .375 and Eastland with 
.250.

At the end of the season the win* 
ner sf the pennant will receive $150, 
second place $100 and the third club 
$50.

The Coyotes will play a double 
header at Cisco Sunday. Last Son- 
day at Tee-Pee Park, the Coyotes 
romped all over Eastland, scoring 28 
bits and 28 runs to the visitor s 3 
hits and 3 runs

NEW TRUCK AND WAGON SCALES

The new public wagon and truck 
scales recently purchased through 
the good offices of the Baird Lun
cheon Club have been set up in a 
solid, substantial and endurable man
ner, on a weather proof foundation, 

the mouth of the alley running 
south from Mac Bell Avenue, juat 
west of the oltlce of the Home Lum
ber Company, and is ready for bus
iness.

The Dew Public Weigher is W. M. 
Coffman, manager of the lumber 
company, who is now ready for bus
iness and will weigh your products 
of whatsoever kind promptly and ac
curately.

BAIRD'S NEW MERCHANT IN TER
RELL BUILOING

Jchn Crawford, who has taken a 
long lease on the comer building in 
the Terrell Block, announces else, 
where in this issue, the opening of 
his dry goods store on August 23rd, 
one week from tomorrow. Mr. 
Crawford and family have been here 
for several weeks and he has been 
busy getting bis fixtures and stock 
ready for opening day. Mr. Craw 
ford ia an expesienced diy goods 
merchant. He was born in Belfast, 
Ireland, the center of Irish Linen 
Industry, and a few miles from the 
ancestral homes of our late presi 
dents, McKinley and Wilson. He 
came to New York in 1909 and en
tered the employ of Charles Broad 
way Rouse, one of the largest whole
sale dry goods houses in America. 
He was with them twelve years, 
coming to Blnckwell, Texas in 1921. 
Mr. Crawford's wide experience in 
baying places him in a position to 
buy and sell for the lowest possible 
cosh prices. An up-to-date stock of 
Shoos, Ready to-Wear. Millinery, 
Men’s Furnishings, etc, will be 
onrrisd. Mr. Crawford will be as. 
slsted in the store by hit wife nad 
daughter, Miss Eveline.

| SIMMONS COLLEGE PRESIDENT
TO HAVE NEW $20,000 HOME

Contract for the erection af a 
$20,000 homo for President J. D. 
Sandifer of Simmons College, Abi
lene, has been awarded by the col
lege to Dunlap & Suggs, local con
tractors, the home to be completed 
within two months.

The building, which will be locat
ed on the Simmons campus, will be 
two stones high und will be con
structed of acme faced brick. The 
exterior finish will be of colonia, de
sign with stone trimmings. A flat 
roof will be placed on the home.

Plans for the home were drawn 
by David S. Castle, local architect of 
the college. The latest and moat 
modern arrangements were included 
in the design and these will be fo l
lowed out completely in the con
struction of the builning. Four 
bedrooms, a large reception room, •  
solarium and two baths on the upper 
floor are included.

City Marshal Charles W. Conner 
reports that since the new Baird 
speed regulations went into effect, 
there has been less reckless driv
ing on the city’s thoroughfares, and 
pedestrians— particularly women and 
little children— can now cmaa the 
streets, without danger of beiog nm 
down by criminally reckless anti 
speed fiends.
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D O M E STIC

Two million dollars' worth of duck 
•n.l fowl feathers were shipped 
from Canton China, last year.

Cattlemen of Nevada and parta 
of California have petitioned the rail
roads to grant emergency live stock 
Fates in order that they may ship 
their herds from the drouth stricken 
districts of those States to pastures 
In ether sections

Affording to examinations made 
by school medical inspectors of New 
jVork State during 1922-23. 47 per 
rent of the children living in cities. 
18 9 per cent of those living In vil
lages. and o^ly 27.4 per rent of 
those living in rural districts are 
pltjaically normal.

Conatruction on 300 miles of road 
prill begin immediately in Arizona, 
ripening up 7&0.000 acres of land 
In I oat State, if the proposed South
ern Pacific. El Paso dr Southwestern 
mergai is . approved, according to a 
gt aliment by William J Sproule. 
president of the former road

The ashes Of Dr William Davis, 
paid to have been the best known 
purgeon on the seven seas, were 
pcattered to the winds of the South 
Atlantic in the vicinity of the equator

in accordance with his wishes, it 
ias l<een annouaced by Captain Jhon 
Villlama of ttaa Lamport *  Holt 

liner Vauban Dr* Dnvla. who for

Pany year* was surgeon of tha 
r - i -mb was accorded full Marine

Honors.
The old swimmin' hole has given 

up its prehistoric secret. Parts of a 
skeleton, Including a tusk three feet 
long and a huge Jawbone wtth mam 
m.yth teeth, were rtiscovo^l by Wll 
ham Myers, while removing limits 
and dead logs from a swimming 
hole in Chehalem creek The animal 
to which the Jawbone and tusk be 
longed is believed to have been a 
denizen of the tropics centuries be
fore the ice age.

Twin infants. Joined at birth by 
I in extraneous formation, were suc
cessfully separated in so far that 
one of them is living and progressing 

; nicely, It Is announced at the Borough 
| Park Maternity Hospital. New York.

I where the operation was performed 
Attending physicians stated that the 
operation was most unusual and it 

| and a subsequent one which It is 
necessary to perform upon the sur
viving infant to insure its life have 
attracted national attention by the 
profession.

W ASH IN G TO N

The St. I.onis, Brownsville & Mex
ico Railroad asked authority of the 
of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission to construct an extension 
from I .y ford to Ed in burgh, Texas, 
twenty eight miles The San Benito 
& Rio Grande Railway applied to 
the comtnision for permission to build 
a line from San Marla to Monte Orta- 
to, Texas, thirty miles.

.'■feat consumption during the last 
yeir has increased but little figures 

I compiled by the Department of Agrl 
'culture Indicate While the demand 
j for beef, veal and ham was heavier 
during the year ended June 30 last 
than during the proceeding twelve 
months, the only class of meat to 
show any decidedly Increased con 
sumption was pork

Formal exchange of ratifications 
Between the I nit* d States and France 
on the treaty between the two coun
tries concerning the Bryan mandate 
has been made in Parts, according 
to word received by the State De
partment from Ambassador Myron 
T. H*rrlck. The treaty was signed 
•nd ratified by the American Con
gress some time ago 

War Department reports Just made 
public from the twenty-seven cjvll-

len nnntiiry intliiiiix ca.tii’i» itma um*
lug July ind which opened this
RlOl th * low a total enrollment of
33.$4 4, a8 •om pared to an original
estimate of 28.000 who were expected
to att*-na. The utiendi nee at the
cam P- held In 1821 wan 11 000, In
192: 22.000 and In 1923 24,000.

A ccounts between the Government
mill eight r illrnadz arlaing from the
mar time operatlon have been closed
an I the rul Iroad admlnl stratlon will
roll set $ 0 8<•6.000 from six of th* m
whi e paying $850 t.oo to the other
two The roads Indebted to the Gov
ernmont w 're the Ohesapeuke &
Ohl [). $7 1,000; Texas ti Pacific
91 4 Ohartlern Southem $1,-
moo Hiirking Valle v. $700,000:
Wat erloo c edar Falls A- Northern.
9i00 .000 M dthe Allan in  Terminal
Company 000

Th" Atchison, Topeka A Santa
Fe RgUi f i l l  U liter
state Commerce Commission for au
thority to lease the Oklahoma Cen
tral Railroad, which runs from Chtck- 
sha to Lehigh O k . a distance of 
)

Commercial damage in Sao Paulo. 
Brazil, as a remilt of the recent 
fighting there is estimated at from
$:».i... ,060 tu 97,5.... M0 th. IVpait-
ment of Commerce was advised by 
Trade ComraisHionar K M. Connell. 
One-tenth of the damage was to 
machinery.

National officers of the Association 
of Postal Clerks announced after a 
conference with President Coolidge 
that they should be assured of the 
ex* cutlve’s support for any postal 
pay increase bill scientifically drawn 
uud carr.viug provision for raising 
tbe necessary revenues

Attorney General Stone has order
ed a further Inquiry into the gas
oline price situation The report of 
tiie Federal Trade Commission on 
the subject, made at the request -t 
the President, contains Information. 
Mr Stone said which warrants a 
further Investigation of the several 
phases of the problem.

Termination of tbe practice of 
making political selections In appoint
ing postmasters and carriers was ask
ed of President Coolidge in a letter 
made public by the National Civil 
Service Reform league. The letter 
charges the department with dis
missing Democratic employes to 
make places for Republican workers.

Protest has been filed with the 
Interstate Commerce Commission by 
8. N. F'shcr of Dalas, valuation at 
torney for the Weatherford. Min- 
«ral Wells 6 Northwestern Railway 
Company, against the tentative val 
ue of that railroad as recently an
nounced by th« Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

R« ports of investigators who for 
several month- have been Investigat
ing the administration of all branch
es of the air service were before the 
pecial House committee authorized 

to inquire Into all phases of aircraft 
activity, which was called for its 
first session since Congress adjourn
ed.

Organizations behind the various 
nominees for President and Vice 
Pres'dent will conserve their fin- 
antes In this campaign by exten
sive use of the radio In reaching 
the people a method which it Is 
figured will he found less expensive 
than the old system of sending an 
army of spellbinders over the coun
try.

Reorganization of the national Dem
ocratic senatorial committee has been 
completed with the selection of the 
r.lx Senators who will assist Sen
ator Jones of New Mexico as chair
man. Those designated were Sen
ators Swanson. Virginia; Gerry. 
Rhode Island; Kendrick, Wyoming; 
Edwards, New- Jersey; Bayard. Del
aware, and McKollar, Tennessee.

John W. Davis, the Democratic 
presidential nominee, Is being urged 
to make a declaration in his speech 
to he delivered upon the occasion 
of his notification of the action of 
the New York convention, that would 
place hint on record In favor of the 
personal liberty of the citizen. Such 
a position It is being pointed out. 
would have a wde spread effect In 
’ cringing some of the Eastern States, 
where such sentiment is predomi
nating. within the Democratic fold 
In November.
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DRUGS
Wc carry a complete line ol everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve youl 
Special attention given to tilling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
Wc Never Substitute

t
$

$ 
j  
$ 
$ 
i

BAIRD TEXAS

GOING TO

Warren’s Market
fo r  my Fresh, Cured and 
Cooked Meats.

Save Our Trade Buttons
and gi*t a Continental Cast 
Iron Rang<> or a 15 Piece Com
bination Roaster and Cooker 
Set. It pays to save Trade 
Huttons.

WARREN S  MARKET
PHONE 130 "The Home of Baby Beef” BAIRD. TEXAS

W M M >4 M M * >i

'HUNT’t

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

SKIN D ir? REMEDIES"(Hunt,‘* Salve and
Soap) fails m the treatment of Itch your dni*eist 

Is fully authorized to return to you the purchase price*
A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousand* 

who praise HUNT’S SALVE, say*: uiouiana*
“ Some pioplo dislike to call it the Itch, but can. 

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hurt’s
^aI7 f i .hnWe/ e,r’ Jcurc,J mc aftcr other remedies ____ had totally failed.

GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES”
S f a r i M  ,®a*v e  and Soap) ere especially cw^JoSvIS for Th - treat- 

Jtch, Eczema. Ringworm, Tetter and other i d fog  akin crease: an J 
is sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable dru? store-. “  *

Remember, if it fails it cost* you nothing, so give it a tr&Ut our risk.

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY, Baird, Texas

FOREIGN

The police npot-llght has been turn 
ed on Parin’ mob of unofficial guides. 
Men who accost foreign visitors on 
the streets with knowing sgiiles ^nd 
offer to show them ^Paris’ ’ are be 
lug arrested and shown the Jail 
instead.

Ga, generated from charcoal Is he- 
ng used instead of ga» generated

from benzine on Berlin motor bus 
es Experiments have been conduct 
- <1 for a year with charcoal burners, 
and they have been found econom 
leal and otherwise successful.

S IM M O N S  COLLEGE
1. D. SAN0EFER, LL. D„ President

Abilene. Texas
OFFERS
All the Advantages of a First-Class College in the heart 

of West Texas, Standard A. B degree for four 
years’ work.

A Million Dollar Plant of seven buildings; Men’s Hall 
in progress of construction; Scientific Laboratories 
and equipment equal to the best in the state. 

#125,000 Fine Arts Building, one of the most beautiful 
in the entire South.

A Faculty of Christian Men and Women of high scholar
ship and finest character to instruct and lead the 
young people.

Certificates granted for the completion of Freshman 
year.

One of Texas' Best-Equipped College Gymnasiums. 
Enrollment 192*1-4 over 1000.
Entrance Examinations September 12th and 18th. 
Thirty third Annual Session opens September 15, 1924 
Make your Reservations for Rooms Now.

For bulletins and further information, address

A. E. CHANDLER, Registrar.

I!

Men's Summer 
Suits Reduced

$ 2 2 .5 0  Gabardine Suits For

$18.50
$12 .50  Kool Kloths For

$9.78
W e also have bargains in Seer 
Suckers to close out

Now is the Time to Buy 
Several Hot Months 

Left Yet

W ILL D. B 0YD STU N
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  

AND NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.
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BOOST!

You wouldn’t give a thin dime for a knock
er—he is unwelcome everywhere.
Be a booster— If you can t boost you can 
keep still—and if you can’t do either, then 
you can move.

IT IS SAID: ‘‘The devil once lived in heaven till
he began knocking his own home town.”—and you 
know what happened.

We think this the best Town in the best County 
in the best State—if we didn’t think so we would 
move- and we are going to continue to ASSIST in 
keeping it so—

LE T ’S WORK TOGETHER

You Can Depend On Us.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIR0. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K . L. Finley, Fre*. Kcaa, '  • ^
T K. Powell, Oarhier. R- O Hatchett, Vice-1 rea
F.L. Driakill, A.Oaahier K. D. Dnikill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill U. B. Snyder
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Men's Summer 
Suits Reduced

$ 2 2 .5 0  Gabardine Suits For

$18.50
$12 .50  Kool Kioths For

$9.78
We also have bargains in Seer 
Suckers to close out

Now is the Time to Buy 
Several Hot Months 

Left Yet

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  

AND NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

BOOST!

You wouldn’t give a thin dime for a knock
er—he is unwelcome everywhere.
Be a booster—If you can’t boost you can 
keep still—and if you can’t do either, then 
you can move.

IT IS SAID: “The devil once lived in heaven till
he began knocking his own home town.”—and you 
know what happened.

We think this the best Town in the best County 
in the best State—if we didn’t think so we would 
move- and we are going to continue to ASSIST in 
keeping it so—

LE T ’S W ORK TOGETHER

You Can Depend On Us.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K . L. Finley, Prea. H. Rob*, V. P
T. K. Powell, Oephter. P. 0 Hatchett, Vice-1 res
F.L. Driaklll, A. 'Jashier K. D. Driskill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. N'utf Arvin, of Cot. 

ton wood, arc in Baird today.

Miss Mary Bounds ha& returned 
from a visit w *' 'Mends in Albany.

Mi89 Rex Gilliland, of Brtcken 
ride, visited i i iLoiiiOf, the brat of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham aud 
son, Tommie, and Mrs .John .Jordan 
of Uplin, were in town, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clitf McManis, of 
Brecki nridge, visited their mother, 
Mrs. Wm. McManis tnis week.

Mr. and Mrs K. Q. Evans and 
children left Sunday night for points
in Kansas to visit relatives.

Miss Loma V. Kainbolt of Cisco, 
was the guest of Miss Samaria Lave 
Grimes the first of the week.

Little Miss Willie Mae Smartt of 
Abilene, was down Saturday to pay 
her many girl friends a pop visit.

Miss Mabel Grounds underwent a 
surgical operation fortbe removal of 
her tonsils, Tuesday. She is doing 
nicely.

Miss Vera Belle Klliott left last 
Sunday for Cisco, Rising Star and 
Breckenridge, whers she will visit 
relatives and friends.

Miss Pauline Lampe of Arling
ton, who has been the sometime 
guest of the O. Nitschke’s, left for 
Glenrose Tuesday, where she will be 
the guest of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Otbo Lidia, Mrs. J, 
B. Cutbirth and Miss Leota Powe 
left Wednesday on an automobile 
trip to Fort Worth, Dallas and oth 
er points.

Mrs. Frank Hinds and children. 
Lizzie and Charlie, visited friends 
and relatives at Sweetwater Satur 
day and Sunday. They made the 
round trip in their car.

Mrs. W. A. Turner and daughter, 
Miss Marcile, who were here 10 at
tend the Farmer. Turner wedding, 
returned to their home in Dallas 
Sunday night.

The streets of Baird are getting 
full of ruts and bumps, and their 
contiguity makes auto traveling about 
as pleasant and comfortable aa driv
ing over a rock mountain road in 
spnngless backboard.

Fascinatingly enthralled by the 
lurid red of the oil and gasoline din- 
kusses in front of Alderman W. R. 
Ray's garage, Alderman R. K. 
Bounds has painted his blacksmith 
shop, on the corner diagonally across 
the way, the same blazing color.

A fire of unknown origin Satur
day evening in the rear of a house 
at present vacant, west of the Tab
ernacle and owned by B. W. 
Vaughn, destroyed a two-car garage, 
cow shelter and other outbuildings, 
before the fire boys checked the 
fiames.

Dr. Bryan McFarlane, came in a 
few days ago from Columbus, Ohio, 
where he spent the past two years 
doing interene work in Charity H osplt- 
al, and is the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McFarlane. He 
will locate somewhere in Texas for 
the practice of his profession.

The ladies of the Baptist Church 
will give a tea and social at tho 
home of Mrs. M. J. Holmes, next 
Tuesday afternoon, August 19, from 
4 o’clock until 6. A short program 
will be rendered. Every one come 
and enjoys good social time together 
and get acquainted with oar new 
pastor’s wife.

r

Chairman of the Callahan County 
Democratic Executive Committee 
Wiley C. Tisdale, who has been off 
on a fishing trip, returned home 
Tuesday evenine. a* brown as a Cape 
Coddite, and will be as busy as a 
bee the next few days preparing for 
the Runoff Primary Election. The 
ballots sre being printed at The Star 
Print Shop.

m m
Grocery Specials

Saturday and Monday

For these two days only we are going to offer 
the following prices on groceries. We want the peo
ple of Callahan County to come to Baird and we want 
you to trade with us.

100 lbs pure Domino Cane Sugar_____ ________ $».00
25 lbs pure Domino Cane Sugar...................  2.05

This price is oelow wholesale including the 
freight on same.

4s lb C. W. Flour.............$1.90 per sack, Cwt- $3.75
This flour is sure to go higher, as the wheat 
market is advancing daily’

Olb Crisco_______________________________  $1.35
25c Health Club Baking Powder for .................  10c
25c can Hand Packed'Tomatoes for....... ..............ifl©
10 lb Calumet Baking Powder............ . ......$1 00
10 lb Bucket White Karo........ ...........................  70c
5c Washing Powder.................. 2 for 5c, 11 for 25c
10c Toilet Soap for......................... ........ .............5C
9 cans Prince Albert Tabacco......................... $1.10
35c Snuff for__ _______ _______________ ___________.30c
15 lbs Pinto Beans for...................................... $1.00
25c K. C. Baking Powder................. ...................20c
25c Cocoa...............20c 50c Coc oa............... 40c

Many other attractive prices in all departments 
our store

We buy Wheat, Oats, Barley—and most anything 
the farmer lias to offer at market prices. So bring 
your products to town and make our store your 
herdq uarters.

Come to Baird on Saturdays for Bargains and 
make our Store headquarters. We have lots of 
nice cold ice water for all who visit our store.

Special Prices on Dry Goods

All Dotted Swiss and Fancy Veils at... Half Price
All Tissue Gingham at...............................Half Price
One lot Gingham, 25c values at..........................__15c
One lot $2.25 Figured Crepe de Chine at........... $1.49
One Table of Voile and Katina Special for this

sal* at..........................................  19c per yd.
Ail Bathing Suita at..................................Half Price
White Kid and Grao Suehe Shoes ....35  per cent off
Men’s Straw Hats at................. ...............Half Price
One lot White Silk Hose at....................................9ftc

B. L. BO YDSTUN
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINENY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS, PUTNAM.
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List o f Lands and Lots Delinquent on 
March 31, 1924 for the Taxes o f 1923 

in Callahan County, Texas:

CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSINERS COURT
'lue £tate of Texas |
County of Callahan In Commissioner a Court: We certify that
we have examined the following eleven pages of Collector's Keport of 
Lands and Town Lots assessed on the Tax Holts of Callahan County for 
the year 1323. which are delinquent for the taxes of 1923 and tind the 
same correct, and that VY. C. White, Tax Collector, is entitled to ctedit 
for the taxes shown thereon.

Given in open Court this, the 13th day of May A. i). 1924

Victor U, Gilbert, Countv Judge 
A. K. Kelton 
J. 8. Yeager 
G. H. Clifton

County Commissioners.
Attest: Grady G. Hesj es9, County Cleric.

TAX L IM , 1 ALLAN AN « Ot M  V

Adams, \V. .M and wife, absl. 274, sue. I 
846. D. Millican original grantee, 
30 acres lx)ts IS to 18. Ulk. 22 
Cross Plains; total tax $44.56. 

Armstrong, -V. B. and wife, lot 12. blk 
30. Div C. I ross Plains; total tax 
$37.40.

Drown, Mrs. W. It., lot 3, block 93, 
Daird, total tax $19.09.

Buchanan, \\. A. and wife, lots 5 unJ 
6 Ulk. 42; lots 7, 8. and 9. Ulk 42, 
Putnam; total tax $49.12.
Butler, W. E. and wife. N. E. 1-4 
Blk 6, Div. S, lot 21, block 45, div. 
C, lots 5 and 6, block 57, Div. C, 
Cross Plains, total tax $90.76.

D\I'I. .1 B M i  wttl ' Bill •
Div. M2„ Cross Plains; total U i  

$6 59.
Cochran. Mrs. Etna. All Ulk. 30, Cot
tonwood; total tax $8.25.

Cowes, M W. and wife, lots 7 and 8. 
Blk 17, Div. C. H. Putnam, total 
tax $34.87.

Cunningham. R. and wife, abst 107. 
sur. 73. Comal Co. original grantee, 
101 acres, total tax $4o 48.

Dallas. J. D.. abst. 1234. sur scr. E. 
Platt, original grantee, 155 acres, 
lot 5, blk 25, Halrd; total tax $39.94 
Dickson. V. L. 50 feet 8. part block 
95, Baird; total tax $4.79.

Dizard, E. W. and wife, abst 35, sur. 
67, B B B and C. original grantee. 
40 acres; total tax $19.09.

Dunaway, 1, M. abst. 493, sur. 3168. 
T. E. and L. Co. original grantee. 
160 acres; total tax $40.23.

Eudalie, D. A., estate, abst. 376, sur. 
761. Jacob Trask, 124 acres; total 
tax $22.00.

Gilbreath, G. D and wife, abet. 1194, 
sur. 55, W. G. Gardner original gran
tee. 4 acres; total tax $12 58. 

Grounds, R. W. and wife, lot 6, Blk 9, 
Baird; total tax $18.15.

Hadley. L. M., lots 11 and 12. Blk 9, 
Div. H ( roes Plains; total tax $3 04. 

Harlow. Ollle and wife, lots 1 and 2, 
Blk. 11. Div. 8 , CrosR Plains; total
tax $15.96.

Hazel, Cal and wife, abst 515, sur 
337. Victoria Co. original grantee. 
160 acres; total tax $28.80.

Hudson Estate, abst. 1J1 sur. 3, F. C. 
Catonett original grantee, 300 acres; 
total tax $68.76. •

Hotchlns. W. C. and wife, abst 974. 
sur. 24, B. O. H. original grantee. 
160 acres, total tax $27 91.

Jones. G. W. D abst 329,*.sur. 27, S. P. 
Rv. original grantee 168 acres, total 
tax $18.14. i

Keller, R. L. and wife, apst. 157, sur. 
778, R. Edwards originail grantee. 96 
acres; total tax $27 82 

King and Francisco, east part lot 5, 
Blk 11. Puinam; total tax $12.93 

King. Claud and wife, abst 955. sur 
1. B. O. H. 50 and IbO feet; total 
tax $25.09.

Long, C. C. and wile, abst 263, sur. 
850. James lavine original grantee, 
49 acres; total tax $12.65 

Long. Mrs. E. A . abst. 263. sur. 850. 
James Irvine, original grantee. 89 
acres; total tax $23.72.

McGary and Chandler, lots 11 and 12, 
blk 43, Div. C. Cross P la W ; total 
tax $4.40.

Pratt. Mrs N. H-. lot 1, blk 50. Baird 
total tax $17.16.

Ray, J. W „ estate. Cross Plains, Blk 
12 Div. O. T.; total tax $4.40 

Robbins. C. W. and wife, Cross Plains, 
lots 1 and 2, Blk 77. Dtv. C.; total
tax $9 36.
oblnson. W. H., Baird, lot 6. blk. 10. 
total tax $8 59
hort. I t  T „  abst 411, sur. JIM. T. E. 
and L. Co., original grantee, t,acres; 
total tax $1.49.

ln:ona. G. E. and wife, Baird, lota 11 
and 12, blk. 20; totai tax $22.45. 

malley, Roy, abet. 1M1, eur. 152, J. L. 
Dunham. original grantee, 160 
acres; total tax $19.22, 
martt, J H. Baird, lots 799, blk. 30; 
total tax $38.19.
rails, W. V. and wife, Baird, south 
one half of lot 6. and all of lot 6, 
blk 12. Newlon Addition; total tax

'flson1*  Gregory. Cross Plains, Lot 
7 blk 14. Dlv. C.; total tax $1.11. 
rf|«on R E , Cross Plains, lots 8, 4, 
and 5. Mk 34. Dlv C.; total tax 
822 42
a Through, O. T., abet 2, sur 777, NV. 
O Anderson, original grantee, 4 
flcrtsi iot.pl Ux $10.73.
.iing. W M. and wife. abet. 1205, sur. 
84, Stephen Rogers, original grantee, 
163 seres, total tax $44.96.

Adams, Mrs. M. V., abst. 114. sur. 1. j
A. Clements, original grantee, 100 , 
acres, total tax $13.75.

Deal. Mrs. J. A., abst. 10, sur. 10, A. T 
Brumley, original grantee, 46 acres, i 
total tax $6.33.

Dean, Gilmore k Todd, abst. l i t ,  sur. j 
1, A. Clements original grantee, 50 
acres, total tux $11.00.

Jones. Edgar, abst. 300, sur. 61. John 
Sears, original grantee. 1831-. acres, 
total tax $25.16.

Kennedy, Clyde, abst. 1646, sur. 88, J. I 
D. Willman original grantee. 20 
acres, total tax $3.70.

McBride. Dr. G. A.. Abst. 2, sur. 777 | 
W. G. Anderson original grantee. 46 
acres, total tax $9.10.

O’Connell. Rosa. abst. 105, sur. 151, B.
B. B. k C., original grantee. 16 acres, 
total tax $1.95.

Randolph, J. V., abst. 220, sur. 5, W. 
Hickman original grantee. 70 acres,
total tax $16.r.ii

Robbins, W. R., Cottonwood, Blk. 34. 
total tax $8.25.

Smartt, J. T., abst. 823, sur. 798, G. M 
Vigal original grantee, 10 acres, to

tal tax $2.75.
Taylor. Emma L., abst. 87, sur. 75, B.

B. B. Ac C„ original grantee, 20 acres, 
total tax $7.04.

Unknown, abst. 2, sur. 777, W. G. An
derson, original grantee, 97 acres, 
total tax $21.35.

Unknown, abst. 12, sur. 9, A. Bates 
original grantee. 39 acres, total tax 
$8.36.

Unknown, abst. 42. sur. 87. S. M. 
Swenson, original grantee, 40 acres, 
total tax $9.34

Unknown, abst 60, sur. 55, B. B. B. k 
C„ original grantee, 33 acres, total 
tax $3.35.

Unknown, abst. 84, sur. 51, B. B. Ii. k
C. original grantee. 108 acres, total 
tax $19.01.

Unknown, abst. 88, sur. 77, B. B. B. Ac 
C„ original grantee, 11 acres, total 
tax $1.94.

Unknown, abst. 94. sur. 129, B. B. B. Ac 
C. original grantee, 103 acres, total 
tax $14.52.

Unknown, abst. 105, sur. 151, B. I). B. 
& C„ original grantee, 17 acres, to
tal tax $3.07.

Unknown, abst. 108. sur 771, Geo. Click 
original grantee, 26 acres, total tax 
$5.65.

Unknown, abst. 110, sur. 4, M. Cherry 
original grantee, 180 acres, total tax 
$47.52.

Unknown, abst. 150, sur. 376, G. W. 
Denton original grantee, 124 acres, 
total tax $2.81.

Unknown, abst. 156. sur. 757, A. L. 
Eaves original grantee, 45 acres, to
tal tax $12.39,

Unknown, abst. 177, sur, 80, F. M. 
Young original grantee, 20 acres, to
tal tax $3.52.

Unknown, abst. 229, sur. 197, Thos, 
llarlowe original grantee, 68 acres, 
total tax $13.08.

Unknown, abst. 263, sur. 220, Joseph 
Lavine original grantee, 240 acres, 
total tax $78.65.

Unknown, abst. 267, sur. 17, James La- 
hew original grantee, 254 acres, to
tal tax $4.96.

Unknown, abst. 268, sur. 12, E. K. 
hoggins, original grantee, 320 acres, 
total tax $35.20.

Unknown, abst. 274, sur. 846, D. Milli- 
can original grantee, 17 acres, total 
lax $4.96.

Unknown, abst. 280, sur 35, E. Moore- 
house original wantee, 78 acres, to
tal tax $16.56.

Unknown, abst 306, sur. 765, M. L. 
Smith original grantee. 369 acres, 
total tax $52.25.

Unknown, abst. 317, sur. 1, 8. Perry, 
original grantee, 18 acres, total tax 
$2.19.

Unknown, abst. 320. sur. 7, 8. P. Ry. 
original grantee, 14$ acres, total tax 
$16.10.

Unknown, abst. 329, sur. 27, 8. P. Ry. 
Co. original grantee. 36 acres, total 
tax $4.77.

Unknown, abst. 334, sur. 11, 8. P. Ry. 
Co. original grantee, 60 acres, total 
tax $12.54.

Unknown, abst. 351, sur. 15, 8. P. Ry. 
Co., original grantee, 10 acres, total 
tax $1.59.

Unknown, abst. 360, sur 1, 8. P. Ry. 
Co. original grantee, 65 acres, total 
tax $11.83

Unknown, abst. 364. sur. 465. 8. P. Ry. 
Co. original grantee, 100 acres, total 
♦ax $20.90.

:

Unknown, abst. 377, sur. 801, David 
Thomas original grantee, 73 acres, 
total tax $10.10.

Unknown, abst. 392, sur. 91, f. At P. 
Ry. t o. original grantee, 1294 acres, 
total lax $13.6u.

Unknown, abst. 412, sur 3000, T, E. 
a L. Co. origiual grantee, 16o uerta, 
total tax $20.06.

Unknown, abst. 423, sur. 2272. T. E. Ii 
L. Uo. original giantee, 168 acre"., 
total tax $26.75.

Unknown, abst. 444. sur. 2293, T. E. .V 
L. Co. origiual grantee, 15 acres, to 
tal tax $6.28.

Unknown, abst. 450, sur. 2299, T. E. At 
L. Co. origiual grautee, 16 acres, to
tal tax $3.34.

Unknown, abst. 485, sur. 3160, T. E. At 
L. Co. original grantee, 88 acres, to
tal tax $12.86.

Unknown, abst. 487, sur. 3162, T. E. At 
L. Co. original grantee. 106 acres, 
total tax $22.16.

Unknown, abst. 513. sur. 336, Victoria j 
Co. original grantee. 188 acre:-, total 
tax $43.o3.

Unknown, abst. 521, sur. 3. T B. Hul- I 
ing. original grantee. 87 acres, total I 
tax $23.93.

Unknown, abst. 588. sur. IS", E. Huff-i 
man, original grantee. 15 acres, total 

tax $1.77.
Unknown, abst, 608, W. B. Price, orlg- | 

inal grantee. 182 acres, total tax 
36.61.

Unknown, ubst. 6o9, sur. 2219, J. H 
Piland original grantee, 98 acres, to
tal tax $22.10.

Unknown, abst. 611, P. T. I. Co. origin 
al grantee, 104 acres, total tax $13.86 

Unknown, abst. 616, H. H. Stephens, 
original grantee, 174 acres, total
tax $9.02.

Unknown, abst. 629. sur. 33, T. P Ry. 
Co. original grantee, 21o acres, tie 
tal tax $39 05.

Unknown, abst. 669, sur. 2. J. W. 
Jones original grantee, 10 acres, to
tal tax $2 26.

Unknown, abst. 675, sur. 120, W. C. 
Powell original grantee, 38 acres, 
total tax $10.88.

Unknown, abst. 721. sur. 42, R. J. Har
ris, original grantee, 2'/* acres, total 
tax $9.42.

Unknown, abst. 758, sur. 16. NV. L. 
Mask, original grantee, 74 acres, 
total tax $1.97.

Unknown, abst. 774, sur. 32, S. Rus- 
sum original grantee, 10 acres, total 
tax $2.65.
Unknown, abst. 778, sur. 33, 8. Rus- 

sum original grantee, 41 acres, total 
tax $10.84.

Unknown, abst. 938, Pre. A. Wyatt, 
original grantee, 10 acres, total tax 
$2.65.

Unknown, abst, 963, sur. 5. B. O. H. 
original grantee, 232 acres, total tax
$36.50.

Unknown, abst. 981, sur. 70, B. O. H. 
original grantee, 1174 acres, total 
tax $23.46.

Unknown, abst. 1233, sur. 10, S. W. 
McCoy original grantee, 17 acres, 
total tax $1.48.

Unknown, abst. 1247, Pre. R. Y. Scott, 
original grantee, 42 acres, total tax 
$9.94.

Unknown, 1248, Pre. R. Y. Scott, orig 
inal grantee, 20 acres, total tax $4.79. 

Unknown, abst. 1290, sur. 8, J. N. 
Smith, original grantee, 124 acres, 
total tax $16.72.

Unknown, abst. 1432, sur. 4, C. P. 
Timbs original grantee, 80 acres, to
tal tax $18.48.

Unknown, abst. 1634, sur. 150, E. M. 
Wristen, original grantee, 39 acres, 
total tax $7.04.

Unknown, ufcst. 1654, Pru T. S. Motley 
original giantee, 17 acrea; total tax 
$3.33.

Unknown, abst. 1677, su \ 8, J. M. Cad- 
denhead, original grantee, 5 4  acres, 
total tax $1 06.
Unknown, abst. 1682, sur. 32, J. M 

Chandler, original grantee, 110 acres 
total tax $22.99.

Unknown, abst. 1735, sur. 82, NV. P. 
Moore original grantee, 10 hci«*.-\ to
tal tax $10.46.

Unknown, abst. 1773, sur, 18, T. D. 
Wright original grantee. 136 acres, 
total tax $15.85.

Unknown, abst. 1787, J. H. Crow, or
iginal grantee, 26 acres, total tax 
$2.76.

Unknown, abst. 1808, sur. 24, J. M. 
Mays, original grantee, 524 acres, 
total tax $12.76.

Unknown, abst. 1828, Pre. A. E. Ken 
drlck, original grantee, 724 acres, 
total tax $14.19.

Unknown, abst. 1834, sur. 14, J. J. Sut- 
tle original grantee. 120 acres, total 
tax $12.54.

Unknown, abst. 1839, Pre. G. O. Cress- 
well original grantee, 33 acres, total 
tax $6.77.
Unknown, abst 1890, sur. 74, E. C. Cau 

thon, original grantee, 40 acres, to
tal tax $8.80.
Unknown, abst. 1910, sur. 74, J. M. 

Taylor, original owner, 40 acres, to
tal tax 87.04.
Unknown. Baird, lot 12, block 10, to

tal tax $2.84.
Unknown. Baird, lot 10, block 20, to

tal tax 81.44.
Unknown, Baird, lot 16. block 44, 

total tax $2 86.
Unknown. Baird, lot 2, block 51, to

tal tax $14 31.
Unknown, Baird, 45 feet W. part lot 

3. block 89, total tax $14.31.
Unknown, Baird, K-G Ad. Lot 1, 

Block 2, total tax 72c.
Unknown, Baird, lot 3, block 2, total 

tax 72 cents.
Unknown. BAlrd, lot 4. block 2, to

tal tax 72 cents.
Unknown. Baird, lot 8, block 2, total

tax 72c.
Unknown. Baird, lot 9, block 2, total 

Concluded on next Page
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! HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line k

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

-FRED S  PUCE-
Short Orders A Specialty.

Hambergcrs, Tamalas. Chili. Sandwiches, Coffee 
Candy, Tobacco and Cigars.

FRED ESTE
BAIRD TEXAS
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GROCERIES
!«

X«
!«
X«That are Fresh— That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 «  2 4 7 %

W ^ ' S i ' W S '

x«X4
x*x«
%

Monuments
We make Monuments of the Winsburo 
Blue Granite, Texas Dark Granite and 
Vermont Granite, also the Georgia Mar
ble. We can give good service on any
thing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas ^

■ l l l l l l » M I I 4 M I I » M # 4M 4> M t a 44 t a $ M M » M
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TEXAS EVANGELISTS MIRACLE
WORKERS IN CALIFORNIA

Long Reach, California, 
August 13, 1324,

I had not expected to ofTer The 
Htar another California letter, but 
recently met an old time Haird 
friend, whom I know many of your 
readers will he glad to learn is still 
living and prospering in this far 
away land of sunshine, fruit and 
flowers, Mr. George W. Cbarlevllle. 
now residing at 6324 Terrace Drive, 
Los Angeles, with his same good 
wife, whom ever) body at Baird knew 
and loved in the long ago.

They recently celebrated their 
golden wedding with all of their five 
living children present, Mr. Char- 
leyville seems to be in good health 
except a touch of rheumatism, and 
we met him at the big tent revival 
of the Raymond T. Ritchie party of 
Galveaton, where wonderful and mi
raculous healings are taking place at 
every aervice.

I could write page* about these 
miracles, but most of your readers 
would accept my statements ae duly 
sober and sane, and tome of my old 
time anti friends at Baird would

charge me with mixing bootleg with 
my California grape juice.

But, all the same, if they could 
see the lame throw away their crutch
es and walk, the deaf bear and other 
diseased persons testify to their heal
ings, it would make them think of 
the days of Christ and His Apostles 
on earth.

1 like these Ritchie meetings bet
ter than 1 do the Ferguson and Rob
ertson meetings, my friends in 
Texas are hurrahing, sweating and 
worrying over. If Jim can he heal
ed in his wife's name, why shouldn't 
people be healed in tbeir Saviour’s 
name?

Suppose, dear reader, that we 
would get up as much enthusiasm 
for Jesus Christ and His Church as 
we do for politicians? What a 
world of good could be accomplished 
for a sin cursed world.

I
if a number of Mr. and Mrs. 

Charlevllle's Texas friends of the 
long ago would write them a friend
ly sort of letter of congratulations 
on their Golden W'edding celebra
tion, I am sure it would "let a little 
sunshine in’’ and give them much 
pleasure. A. G. Webb.

R. A. \
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TEXAS EVANGELISTS MIRACLE
WORKERS IN CALIFORNIA

Long Beach, California,
August 13, 1924.

I bad not expected to offer Tbe 
Star another California letter, but 
recently met an old time Baird 
friend, whom I know many of your 
readers will he glad to learn is still 
living and pros(>ering in this far 
away land of aunshine, fruit and 
flowers, Mr. George W . Cbarleville, 
now residing at 5924 Terrace Drive, 
Los Angeles, with bis same good 
wife, whom ever) body at Baird knew 
and loved in tbe long ago.

They recently celebrated their 
golden wedding with all of tbeir five 
living children present. Mr. Char- 
leyville seems to he in good health 
except a touch of rheumatism, and 
we met him at tbe big tent revival 
of the Raymond T. Ritchie party of 
Galveaton, where wonderful and mi
raculous healings are taking place at 
every service.

I could write page* about these 
miracles, but moat of your readers 
would accept my statements as duly 
sober and sane, and some of my old 
time anti friends at Baird would

[(.barge me with mixing bootleg with 
my California grape juice.

But, all tbe same, if they could 
eee the lame throw away their crutch
es and walk, the deaf hear and other 
diseased persona testify to their heal
ings, it would make them think of

I
the days of Christ and His Apostles 
on earth.i

1 like these Ritchie meetings bet
ter than l do the Ferguson and Rob
ertson meetings, my friends in 
Texas are hurrahing, sweating and 
worrying over. If Jim can be heal
ed in his wife's name, why shouldn't 
people be healed in their Saviour’s 
name?

Suppose, dear reader, that we 
would get up as much enthusiasm 
for Jesus Christ and His Church as 
we do for politicians? What a 
world of good could be accomplished 
for a sin cursed world.

If a number of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbarlevllle’s Texas friends of the 
long ago would write them a friend
ly sort of letter of congratulations 
on their Golden Wedding celebra
tion, I am sure it would "le t a little 
sunshine in’’ and give them much 
pleasure. A. G. Webb.

R. A. KENDALL DIED
IN WORTHAN JULY 26

Mrs. A. J. McKinney of Wortham, 
sends The Star the following, clip
ped from the Journal of that place, 
announcing the death and burial 
from her home of the body of her 
venerable father. He was an old 
friend of the editor of The Star, and 
his daughter declares, In a letter en- 
cloeing the clipping t that be read 
The Star weekly and with Infinite 
pleasure down to his last illness:

Mr. R. A, Kendall, formerly of 
Austin, died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. A. J. McKinney, in 
Wortham, Saturday morning, July 
2b, at nine thirty o'clock.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the home. Sunday afternoon at 
five o’clock, by the pastor of the de
ceased, Rev. W T. Boulware, and 
burial made at the family burial 
ground in the cemetery at Pilot 

I Point, Monday afternoon, conduct
ed by the Masonic Lodge at that 
place.

Rev. C. W. Irvin, beloved friend 
and former paetor of the deceased, 
at the latter's request before he 
died, was present and took part in 
the service.

Deceased had made his hone in 
Wortham with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

McKinney for a year and a half, hav
ing been forced to retire from busi
ness after a stroke of apoplexy in 
February. 1923.

Those who knew him personally 
here and elsewhere knew him to be 
a man above reproach in purity of 
life, living every day true to his 
Christian principles, a sweet and 
gentle character, who must surely 
have a great reward in the Life Be
yond, where there is no suffering 
and no death.

R. A. Kendall was tbe son of the 
Rev. Allen Kendall and Elizabeth 
Brown Kendall of West Liberty, 
Morgan County, Kentucky. He was 
born April 6th, being at tbe time of 
his death 82 years, 3 months and 20 
days old.

A t the age of 17 he came to Texas 
with hit parents and settled in Gray- 
•on County. In 1861 he enlieted in 
the Confederate Army and served 
the entire four years of tbe War Be
tween the 8tntee in the Third Ken
tucky Cnvnlry, of General John H. 
Morgan a Division.

At the close of the wnr be re- 
tamed to Texas nnd nettled nt Pilot 
Point, Denton County, where he 
lived for n number of years. In 
1882 hewna married to Julie A. Nim 
mo of Denton nnd to this union four 
children were born, two o f whom 
survive him. j

Mr. Kendall had five brothers and J

two sisters, all of whom passed on 
before him. One orother, the Hon
orable John W. Kendall, a promi
nent lawyer of Kentucky, died while 
serving his State as a member of 
Congress. 'N . A. Kendall, another 
brother, was a well known statesman 
nnd educator of Texae, D. 8. Ken
dall, a lawyer and mayor of Sulphur, 
Oklahoma, died a year ago.

R. A. Kendall is survived by hit 
wife and two daughters and n num
ber of niecee and nephews.

Judge W. R. Smith, fourteen 
years Congressman from the old 
Sixteenth District, and late Fed
eral District Judge at Kl Paso, died 
at hia home in that city, the first of 
the week, from n stroke of appo- 
plexy.

Judge Smith was n good man, bat 
made a mistake in aatagoaixng tome 
of hie beet friends in ignoring ap
pointments during President Wil
son’s first term, that coat him bin 
sent in Congress; bit that in nil pnnl 
now.

ila in dead now nnd we should re
member only his good qualities nnd 
he had many. In fact, be wan n 
moat estimable gentleman and mad* 
a most faithful Congressman nnd 
Judge, both in the State and Feder
al Courts.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year......
Six Months.. 
Three Months

............... $ 2.00
. . . .  1.26

IN  CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Y ear ...............................
Six Months ............................
Three Months...........................

(Payable in Advance)

$1.60 
. .80 
. .50

Committee having refused to allow 
James K. Ferguson's name on the 
ballot, he tiled his wife s name, Mrs 
Miriam Amanda Ferguson and the 
llemoerats of Texas, in a primary 
election that polled the largest vote 
in the history of Tt xas, has n"ini 
nated .Mrs. Ferguson for Governor 
by near 100,000 majority.

thousand majority. I regret my 
friend s defeat, but n thing on earth 
could help it.

The Anti-Klan Stale ticket, from 
Governor down, won by majorities 
ranging all the way up from 10,700 
for Lieutenant Govt rn >r to 250,000 
majority for Pan Mcodv, Anti KUn 

| candidate for Attorney General,

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION

The Democratic Primary Flection 
IS history, and we opinw that after 
passions engendered by tiie contest 
are sobered, some will not recall, 
with any special pleasure, the part 
they took in the mud-slinging con
test, especially those who repeated 
the stale slanders against former 
Governor Ferguson, that have been 
current in every campaign Ferguson 
has msde since 1014.

For fifty yesrs we hare taken an

One of the peculiar thiogs about j.;Very State officer is not only Anti- 
this election is the fact that tin kUn, but h stile t > the Klan.
member of the Legislature who filed The ku Klux Klan brought on 
the charges on which Governor Fer p,,. by nominating a full I
guson was impeached, the man wh<> i State lu-ket two years ago. also I ’m* 
prosecuted him before the Senate te(  ̂ gu tei Senator F.arle Mayyfield, 
and a number of the Senators who' ||H defeated former Governor Fergu- 
voted to convict him, came out lor gl,n 1D runoff but all State clfl 
Mrs. Ferguson. | cere two years ago were against the

Another peculiar fact is that * v klan. The atmosphere around the 
ery one of the seven candidates for State < Hites after January 20, r.'-’ .V 
Governor who were eliminated in the j will he distinctively hostile to the 
first primary, came out for Mrs. Klan.
Ferguson and five of them took an However, the election is over, and 
active part in the campaign that re we h pe that we will have peace for 
suited in her nomination. two years and, if the people of Tex j

Men all over Texas that never had 1 as will give Mrs. Ferguson the sup-
supported Ferguson, rallied to her l> rt they should, she will give us
support and many made speeches I one of the best administrations Tex j
for ti'T.

The real issue was the Ku Klux 
Klan in Texas politics. The Klan 
leaders tried to make the people be 
lieve that Prohibition was the issue 
and thousands o f Prohibitionists 
voted for Felix Robertson a former 
Anti and, if a Prohibitionist now, 
he is a recent convert, because he 
was an Anti up to a few years ago.

p « l  Id every Stele ceDpeige I Mf* »  * •‘ robihitineut,
1 has been one all her life and never 
used intoxicating liquors Because 
her husband w&s and is yet an Anti, 
the Proa assumed that Mrs. Fergu
son was an Anti alto.

The activity of the Klan m Texas 
politic! was the issue. Felix D 
Robertson was the Klan nominee 
and boasted of it in the first prima
ry, but when he realized that a half 
million votes were cast for his oppo 
nenla, who were either actively and 
openly fighting the Klan or the two 
other Klansmen, Collins and Barton,

| who opposed the Klan taking part 
in politics.

Felix got scared and shifted his 
fight to Prohibition as his only hope. 
While the Klan leaders fooled lots 
of people by this subterfuge, they 
did not fool 450,000 of them who 
voted for Mrs. Ferguson

Prohibition is in the State consti 
tution by 25,000 majority. It is in 
the Federal constitution, adopted by 
three fourths of the States. Two 
thirds or more of the members of 
the next Legislature, nominated in 
the July primary are pros, conse
quently no legislation inimical to 
ProhfTHtion is possible for two 
years.

Robertson knew this Atticus 
Webb, bead o f the Anti-Saloon 
League, who is charged with selling 
out to the Ku Klux Klsn for a mess 
of pottage—a salaried position as a 
worker for Robertson

A word personal: I voted and
did what 1 could for W. (\ Kd 
wards, editor of the Denton Record 
and Chronicle for Lieutenant Gov
ernor, a man who has been a Prohi
bitionist since it has been an issue. 
Had Prohibition been the real issue 
my friends know me well enough to 
know that I would have done no 
more than vote for him on personal 
grounds— not work for him.

1 regret exceedingly that he was 
defeated, but literature distributed 
in this County, before and after the 
first primary, neutralized all my e f
forts to aid him in this County.

•‘Uncle Bill,’ ' voters would say, 
"1 would love to vote for your 
friend, but here is a Klan circular, 
asking us to vots for W. C. Fid- 
wards and 1 am against the Klan,’ ’ 

The people, or a large majority of 
them, not only in Callahan County, 
hut all over Texas, were dead against 
tf-.e Klan afid.'^ad the real Issue 
been disassociated frotu.Prohibition, 
ami the inlcmi* hatred of .fames h.

| as has had in years.
Don t be alnrtucd about Jim Fer 

guson. He has every incinlive to 
make his wife's administration a 
success. He cannot do anything 
against Prohibition if he tried aod 
he wont try. He cannot afford to

Prohibition is in the organic law 
of both the Ftate and the Nation, 
and our honest opinion is that the 
youngest child in Texas today will 
never see Prohibition voted otf, no 
matter if they live a‘ century.

Prohibition is here to stay and 
let s make the best of it. The peo
ple have voted Prohibition, County 
and idate, and we should all help to 
enforce the law, to make it effective. 
We have said this often and say it 
again We favor a rigid enforce
ment of the law and will never sup
port any one for any office, know
ingly, that will not try, at least, to 
enforce Prohibition laws the same as 
all other laws.

Texas is a grand old State! Let 
us help make it better than we
found it'

and many special campaigns, both 
State and County, but we must ad
mit that this was the dirtiest mud- 
flinging contest we ever got mixed 
np in. Kvery slander that 
partisan hate could conjure up m 
the past ten years against Jim F’er- 
guson was rehashed and told as sol
emn truth.

The cigarette smoking boy story 
that was refuted ten years ago, in 
Ferguson s first campaign, is a sam 
pie. F.ven preachers took the stump 
and some of them called Jim Fergu- 
■on a liar and a thief, when no court 
in the land ever said so. except the 
Senate, compoaed mostly of bitter 
enemies o f  Ferguson, which said 
he was guilty.

The District Judge in  Austin 
threw nine indictments, covering ex
actly all the points in the impeach
ment. out of Court, after the Legis
lature adjourned, on the ground that 
no impartial jury in any Court in 
Texas would convict James FL Fer
guson on tbst evidence.

The people, in this campaign, 
were told repeatedly that the highest 
Court in Texas had affirmed the de
cision of the Senate, but the speak 
ers and writers for the press who 
made these statements were just 
plain, constitutional liars or densely 
ignorant of the real facts.

No Court in Texas lias ever af
firmed the decision o f t h e  Sen 
ate, and every lawyer in Texas 
knows that this is a statement of 
fact. The Supreme Court, by spec
ial Judge to try the question rai*« d 
about James F). Ferguson’s name 
going on the ballot, claimed that it 
bad no jurisdiction.

In other words, no Court in the 
State nor the United States has any 
jurisdiction to review the action of 
the State Senate impeaching Govern
or Ferguson and it is nothing hut 
tommyrot to say that any Court has 
affirmed the decision of the Senate 
in impeaching Governor F’erguson 
There is no appeal allowed in eucb 
cases consequently no decision, if 
rendered by any Court, can change 
the result.

The only power that can change 
that verdict is the Legislature of 
Texas Itself, and perhaps some day

this will »>e done.
The neareet that any Court has 

come to pasting oa thie case was the 
District Judge referred to, *. .10
threw the nine indictments out of .......... ........ ............ n a „  (i . ... .

I v A. AI Urn La* b «e i elected
Coart. Ferguson, Robertson would have Night Marshal by tbs Board of \|

» Democratic State F.xeontivc J been defeated by three hundred > d‘*rniei», *uco eding J. R. Roper,

Grocery Specials
High Garde Merchandise at Prices That Will Satisfy

*25 lbs Domino Cano Sugar ..... ......... - $2 10
1 Gallon Ribbon Cano Syrup-------------- -------  1.00
1 Gallon Good Tablo S y ru p .............. ..........
1 Gallon Domino Sugar Syrup......................
1 Gallon Good Corn Syrup.........................
1 om* |>ound can Calumet Baking Powder-----
6 Packages Borax Washing Powder............
20 Small Cans Morria Milk------------------------
15 Packages 15c Geo. Washington Tobacco
2t> Packages 10c Honest Scrap Tobacco-------
* Carts 15c Prince Albert Tobacco................
1 one half lb Can Prince AIbert Tobacco...
1 dozen 10c Durham Tobacco . — .........
1 Cartoon* 2 down 10r Durham Tobacco.

75c 
h5c 
65c 
.T0c 
25c 
1.00 
1 00 
1.C0 
1 00 
.50 
>5  

1.60

We also carry a nice line of Fresh and Cured Meats. 
Phone us your orders and be assured of prompt and 
satisfactory service. Don't forget to ask for your 
Premium Coupons

FRED L. W R ISTEN
Phones 215 &  4 .

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

JOHN CHAWF0RD. MERCHANT
HAS AN AUSPICIOUS OPENING

The John Crawford Store, south
west corner of Market Street and 
Mac Bill Avenue, had its formal 
opening last Saturday, and it was a 
most auspicious event, the net re
sults being eminently satisfactory to 
its proprietor.

"Our store.* said he, "was visit- 
ed by upwards of four hundred peo
ple. 1 can safely say that more 
than half of these, at least, were 
pleased purchasers. The remainder 
came in -just to look around,' hut a 
big majority of these expressed their 
appreciation of our line of goods, 
the courtesy of our clerks, our style 
of display and the reasonableness of 
our prices. 1 am very well satisfied 
with our business beginning in ibis 
city."

One thing that appeals to the buy
er in the Crawford Store is the new 
ness and Beasonahleness of the goods 
on display by its proprietor and an
other the reasonableness o f the 
prices asked for them.

Mr. Crawford, as ono may say, 
was born into the mercantile busi
ness and. with years of experience 
in the great Rouse Wholesale Stores 
in New York City, probably the lar
gest establishment in the world, he 
is particularly quick to understand 
the particular wants of any particu
lar people ucd quicker to cater to 
them.

The Star wishes him the success 
he aims to achieve and assures him 
a hearty welcome in Baird, He 
quotes prices for his goods and his 
announcements will be found else-l 
where in this paper.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

FO R  R E N T A 4 room modern bun
galow, hath. House is furnished.

See Mrs Frank Darker Ip

FO R  R E N T—A furnished apartment
Also a furnished bed room, up-atairs 
It Mrs. It. L. Alexander, Phone 12“

T O  T R A D E  Full-blood yearling 
aurties for aged surlles. See

H Ross, Baird

C O ST—-A baby'a comb with name 
"G loria" engraved on it. Finder 
please return to

Mrs. Wayne Tackett It

W A N T E D —To buy a single bed.
See or phone u>e, Phooe 2MI

Mrs Harry Chart

F O R  S A L E  -a  modern four room 
Bungalow, with bath. Corner lot 
east front. Also a well located busi
ness lot with good four room house 
no It. See Mrs Frank Parker Ip

P O C K E T  K N IFE  FOl/ND One
mile south of (laird Owner can get 
lame by describing knife and paying 
for this ad. See J. W. Hughes, 

JU-lt-p Baird.

ANNOUNCEM ENT 
IN EXPRESSIO N

Miss Myrth Williams will open a Stu
dio In Expression here Monday. Sep
tember ,‘th at Mrs. Bird Chambers’* 
home. Ail interested phone 157, C H. 
Holme** residence, after September 
the eighth. :iw-ltp

<0%

W hat A Bank Account 
Means

A bunk account only means that your money is 
safer than you could keep it at home—it means that 
you, as a customer of the bank. can draw on the 
business exj^erience which the .bank’s officers have 
accumulated during many years.

A connection with The First National Bank places 
at your disposal the advice, helpful service and 
friendly co operation of men who are able and eager 
to help you succeed in your undertakings-

v

I

THEE¥ i r s t ^ a l i o n a f p i a n f l
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 .0 0 0 0 0  

SU R PLU S  & PROFITS $  25 .00000

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. S H ind i, Cashier
Henry James, V. P Bob Norrell, Aset. C-
Ace Hickman, V. P. W. A. Hinds

> __________________________  •

NEW FALL
GOODS

9

:

New Fall Dress Goods in Silk 
Crepes. Wool Crepes, etc.

SCHOOL CLOTHES
: Dress Goods for School Dress-
* es in new Patterns in Kalburnie 

Ginghams.

Prepare the Kiddies Now .For 
School. W e Can Save 

You Money
:
♦
♦

I W ILL D. B 0YD STU N
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  

AND NO LONGER
BAIRD, TEXAS.

Don't Let It Drop!

Many people start a bank account and 
let it go at that. They make no effort to 
keep it on the increase.

Start your account with this bank and 
see to it that it increases every month 
—don’t let it drop! Your success in your 
undertakings will be measured by your 
effort to increase your Bank Account.

If you bank money while you earn it, 
you will have money w hen you can’team it.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
* b. :’ 'nl*y, Prea.* II. Rosa, V, i*
P. K. f’awoU, ’Jashter, P. 0 Hatchett, Vice-)r*-s
*.L. »>rl»kill, A. Cashier K. D. Unsaid A. Cashier

M. Barnhill (J. B. f'n.jder
%  A f l  %■ A  A  A  A  ^  ■». ^  A  ^  ^  .  _ _  -  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ^  A  A  ^
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NEW FALL
GOODS

I

New Fall Dress Goods in Silk 
Crepes. Wool Crepes, etc.

SCHOOL CLOTHES
Dress Goods for School Dress
es in new Patterns in Kalburnie 
Ginghams.

Prepare the Kiddies Now |For 
School. We Can Save 

You Money

1 W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  

AND NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

Don't Let It Drop!

Many people start a bank account and 
let it go at that. They make no effort to 
keep it on the increase.

Start your account with this bank and 
see to it that it increases every month 
—don't let it drop! Your success in your 
undertakings will be measured by your 
effort to increase your Bank Account.

If you bank money while you earn it. 
you will have money when you can team it.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AMO DIRECTORS:
K L. ''Inley, Pr«a.‘ U. Rosa, V. I*
T H. I’owdl, Gathmr, P. G Hatchett. V Ice* I
F.L. DrUkill, A.QMhier K. D. Dnahlll A . CMhler

'I. Barnhill 0. B. Rnyder

PERSONALS
Several ahowers this week, end- 

mg with an inch ruin, yesterday.

r =*t

>lr, and Mrs. VV. 1* Brightwell, | 
visited relatives in Baird th'.a week. \

Mrs VV. E. Patterson, of Black-1 
well, Texas, is spending the week | 
with Mr. and Mr ■ '»n Crawford.

Miss Wilm i uruy, of Blackwell, I 
l'exaa, sbent the past two weeks as 
the guest of Miss Eveline Crawford. 
Shu returned to her home Sunday.

Mrs. M. J. Gilliland and little 
grandaughter, Bonnie Bell Janies, 
are visiting in Mineral Weils and 
Granhury.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Franklin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Driskill visited Mr 
and Mrs. Will Franklin, in Sweet
water, Sunday.

Jim 1.cache, night pumper at the 
I' A P Hy l.ake, has taken a lay off
and will visit St Louis and other 
uuslern points.

Mrs. Koss Williams, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
K. M. Wnslen, for sometime, left 
Saturday for her home in Amarillo,

A. L. Windle, Jeweler, who is 
with the Baird Drug Co., has mov*-d 
bis family from Sherman to Baird 
They occupy the S. K Webb resi
dence on west side.

Mrs. Bessie Short aod son, Ralph 
have returned from Austin, where 
they spent the past three weeks 
Mrs. Short is a member of the State 
Teachers Examining Board.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boren and 
family returned last week from 
Simmons College, Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boren both were teachers 
in the summer sesssion of Simmons

Mrs. Mae Bowman, of Clyde and 
her sister, Miss Septims Smith, ami 
Mias Hattie Alexander, of Baltimore 
their guest, spent Wednesday with 
Dr and Mrs. A. K. Hays.

Miss Rex Gilliland returned to 
Breckenridge the first of the week 
to resume her duties .n the postoffice 
after spending the past two weeks 
with her mother.

Mrs. George E. Simons, who has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Franklin, for sometime 
left -’aturday night for her home m 
Okamulgee, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Carter, 
and daughters, Dona and Adine, of 
Big Spring, visited friends and rela. 
tives here Friday. They were en. 
route home from Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Work, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Work's sisters, 
Mrs. Chas Roe Keilty, in Tulsa. 
Okla., aod Mrs. J. O. Moore, in St. 
Louis, for the past three weeks, re. 
turned home Tuesday.

In the runotf race for Constable 
m Precinct No. 1, ex City Marshal 
W L. Ashton, who ran on a straight 
Anti-Kian ticket, was an easy win 
ner over Launceford B. Hill, his 
majority being 147.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. S anity 
and their four children are leaving 
'his morning for Sherman and other 
points un a two week s vacation 
They will make the trip in their car.

Two strolling musicians, of ex
ceptional ability— probably father 
and son— entertained the people on 
Market Street, with violin and ban 
Jo, Tuesday evening, and as a re 
ward for the lively music thev fur
nished, gathered in a generous har
vest of nicklcs and dimes.

t  . . .

B. L. Hoydstun came in Tuesday 
night from the eastern markets, He 
vissited St. Louis, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and New York. He stop, 
ped over at Dallas Tuesday. Mr 
Uoydstun left her on August 5th 
accompanied by Mrs. Rav Garrett 
and Miss Mamie Morrison, who as. 
slated him In bu\ing his stock of 
good*. Miss Morrison spent a fpw 
days with Miss Ada Powell, in Wash, 
ington, P. C., returning home the 
first of the week. Mrs Garrett Is 
spending a few days in Fort Worth 
before returning home.

NEW GOODS
New Fall Goods Are 

Arriving Every Day ?

New Sweaters
New Silk Sweaters in all the 

new Styles.

Ladies' Dresses
A beautiful line of Dresses in 

Silks, Satins, Satin Back 
Crepes and Bengelene.

New Fall Millinery
We have just received a beau' 

tiful line o f the latest cre
ations in Millinery.

New Dress Goods
We have a beautiful line of 

new Fall Dress Goods

Special Prices on all 
White Kid Slippers

$7.50 White Kid Slippers $4.49

8. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD. CLYDE CROSS PLAINS, PUTNAM.
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IT S  FOOLISH 
MR. FARMER 

TO RENT

rf. Z . FOSTER SAYS $% 
DEMOCRACY A FAKE '

^  % % % % % % %  % %

'•The Soviet System Is T Next

When you buy Midland cotton tarming land at $15 
$25. an acre. Absolutely no Boll Weevil. Crab or 
Hurrah Grass. Write

MIDLAND COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Midland. Texas \

e.S.TJEV.S.̂ .'A■*'*-! -.v
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Milady's Bower
Better Clothes-Less Noney

961 South First Street

Abilene, Texas

Introductory 
Sale

Beginning Aug. 30th

100 COATS
At Prices That Will Make 

Me 100 Customers

School Girl s 
W ear

A Specialty

th«

\n

e next step In 
of Amerli i " 

Senator Hubert 
esldentinl candi 
the “ small cap 
business men

Mil

a. h

* to 1

Co

E.
non

3 oi>0 and Hobertson 
from 230 counties 

ntles in the Slate,
. complete, 
of Dallas has son 
for Lieutenant Gov- 
:: c Wwaria of
lias man has main- 
lead over his Den

ted In the contests 
are:

n Attorney General, 
i.orlty of more than 
- opponent. Edward 
iub Chnsti.
for Comptroller lends l 

D. Baker, by nearly

Gilmore has clearly 
nation for Railroad 
six-year term, and 

has won for the 
till more defeated Ed 

Smith defeated \V.

Navarro Free of Fever Ticks.
Corsicana. Texas.—Navarro County 

tow is free of fever ticks and there 
s little likelihood of menace from 
hem as long as the farmers con 
Iniie to cooperate In the eradication 
ampa gn. aecoidlng to statement of 

IV. F Moufort. county tick insp

Minneapolis. Min 
Foster of Chicago p 
lnet» of the Worker 
address hero, asset to, 
pc racy we live und 
and a pretense i 
audience to “Join th< 
and become u nioinl 

| national connnur t 
the world on the < v, 
revolution In history 

Foster referred to 
emment in Russia to 

r*' government.“ de 
Soviet *ystcm Is t! 
the social evolution 

He characterized 
M I .a Follctte's pi 
dacy as catering to 
italists. the small 
merchant.-) and som< farmers," and 
asserted that “ when the workers be 
come more powerful In this country 
I.a Foil et te Gobi pern and the small 
capitalist* will rise with the hi| 
capitalists to squelch us.”

Referring to Nutlonul Defense Day 
and “mobilization day.” Foster as 
serted it was “another slip toward 
another great war.” He said there 
would continue to he wars as long 
as the workers do not get all that 
they produce and ao long as hug* 
surpluses of the 
ai*> piled up.

The sp< aker d»
•niment “ is run to
He *atd “ the Coo
campaigns are fii
street." nnd that hi 
funds used In th>*

| from that source.'*
Foster said that 

parties are advanc 
issues of the rami 
as the tariff, the k 
court, we are putting our 
on the source of the trouble 
is ihe cancer on society and i 
pose to remove that cancer 
surgical operation and that op 
will he a social revolution."

$35,497,190 ASKED TO 
OPERATE STATE 2 YEARS

*
$
J  
;
t
;
j
t
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DRUGS
Wc carry a complete line oi everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you* 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

*1
t
+

$

$
$
$  
$
$

BAIRD TEXAS
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ured

product!
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GOING TO

Warren’s Market
for my Fresh, Cured and 
Cooked Meats.

Save Our Trade Buttons
nnd t;et a Continental Cunt 
Iron Knnffo or a la Piece Com
bination Roaster and Cooker

il-t Huttons.

WARREN S MARKET
PHONE 130 I’lie Home of Baby BAIRD. TEXAS

Compilation of Appropriation Estl 
mates Completed by Board.

i tor.

C. 81 Cure 
hief J

ten has been nominated (
{or ( ’ 
[ ’ourt

urtlce Of the supreme j
over \V. C. Wear of Hills-

boro.
Wit a totpl of 727.357 votes SC

ftOU Iil»•d for. * total in excess of
th* 1.irgest vote ever polled In an
I’lcctiim in BM FP'
par*n 
th* i

how- great the Interest of
, t Texas has been in

tho conunat Ins issue of this cam-

Cotton Crop Short
Milllcan, Texas Some farmers 
ive begun picking cotton The crop 

L«vll1 be mu, h shorter than expected 
he long dry weather having cut 
ho crop to where it will take at 
east eight acres to make a bale on 
he average.

Wall Street’s "Grand Old Man."
New York John A. Stewart, the 

'Grand old man of Wall street." 
•< 1< hinted his on* hundred and sec- 
>nd birthday recently. Mr. Stewart 
jvho was a close friend of Abraham 
Lincoln, served during the Cleve 
and administration as assistant Si c 
etary of the* Treasury. He knew 

Wood row Wilson when the latter 
svn« r. *tmlent Most men who have 
tassed the century mark have n Ions 
! t of Mv.-g, nMoni for longevity, bu 
Mr. Sicwnrt has only one word- 
‘Modei itlon."

Election? 
252 countie

t.-tofor*

were held in all 
of the State. This 

•* in primary elec- 
eld In Texas there 
counties In which 
been sufficient nor 
■nd great enough

imint the holding of an elec- 
The report that Castro Comity 
! not hold an election at this 
proved erroneous, 
imates, based on comparison
eturnx already tabulated wl*h

not
de IT

s from tthe same , ountles In
us electlions, place the total
it more 1than 850,00<i and Mrs.
non’s flnt,1 majority at approx-
y 91.000

F.
I m H H

Id the run-off primary election | 
*f 1822, when Ferguson and May- 
field tfere candidates for the Senate, 
1*5 000 votes were cast The sixty- 
two complete counties used as basis 
for the estimate cast 122.152 in 

The combined rote of the** 
ntles this year aversgee 48 <7SOI

per cent above their vote In 1822. 
n.li percentage Indicates that tho 
Complete rote of thg State will be
148,000. *  ar. .
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astIn. Texas.—The 
:--lature which will c 

Jan. 13. 1925. will 
ropriate 135.487 190

COin

l .............................. ................... *

Thirty Eighth 
tnvene Tu«*s 
lie asked tc 
for support

and maintenance of the State govern 
it for the biennium bcginnini 
t. 1, 1925. The last legislature
roprliiteg 824.757.059 for the pres 

ent biennium, which is $10,740,131 
than the estimated appropria 

ions for the next legislature.
Compilation of estimates of ap 

propi iations requested hv the varlout 
State departments nnd Institution! 
has been completed by the divisior 
of estimates and appropriations oi 
the State Hoard of Control Of the 
total i etimat, ,1 appropr.ntlons $18 
940 802 Is for the first year ant 
$18,550,328 for the second year. Tht 
appropriations are to be asked foi 
in four separate bills, as folio' 
Departmental $3,882,101 for the f f l  
year and $3 235.624 for the second 
year; eleemosynary Institutions $4, 
174.825 first year nnd $3.788 845 sec 
ond year: educational, $10,788 44?
first year nnd $9,219,112 second 
year, ami Judiciary. $321,192 firs) 
year and $306,747 second year.

The largest appropriation will b< | 
contained in the educational bill 
amounting to $20 007.556 for the ewt 
years The educational appropriate 
bill parsed by the last l.egislaturt 
provided for $11.09)1471 for the him 
nium, $5 636 251 for the first yeai 
and $5 460,226 for the second year 
This did not Include the rural aid 
appropriation which was provldet 
for In a separate bill. The large In 
crease in the educational bill whlcfc I 
Is to be offered to the coming ses 
slon of the Legislature Is due t( I 
elaborate building programs by tht 
various institutions of learning. Tht 
I ’nlversity of Texas board of regent) 
has requested a* appropriation oi 
$3,829,685. as compared with $3,304, 
108 given for the two year periuc 
which will end Sept. 1. 1925. Thert 
Is asked for the main University 
$3,195,940 and $439,545 for the med 
ical branch at Galveston. For tht 
School of Mines and Metallurgy al 
El Paso $94,200 Is requested, and thi 
bill will contain a provision for tht 
$100,000 adjustment fund to he user 
in adjusting aalarles of the varlout 
departments of the University. Sal 
arier total $2,637 640.

Colorado Forest Fire Under Contro
Kstahrook, Colo.—A forest fir* 

which menaced the town of Estabrook 
and other summer resorts in tht 
Platte Canyon was brought unde: 
control after a desperate battle will 
the flames.

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

IPJ'HUNTS CUAR ANTEED SKIN DIS
EASE REMEDIES”!Hunt's Salve and 
Soap) fails tn the treatment of Itch your druggist 

is fully authorized to return to you the purchase pnee.
A I Al.I.l____ _____ ____________ ____A Medford, Oklahoma man. among thousands 

who praise HUNT'S SALVE, says: *
•'Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can. 

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 

H B a iH n a H u  had totally fai'ed.
•[HUNT’S GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES’* 
(Hunt’s Salve and Soap) arc especially compounded for the treat
ment of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching skin md *
is sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if it fails it costs you nothing, so give it a trial at our risk.

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY, Baird. Texas

SUMMONS COLLEGE
J. D. SANDEFER, LL. 0., President

Abilene, Texas
OFFERS
All the Advantages of a First-Class College in the heart 

of West Texas, Standard A. H- degree for four 
years’ work.

A Million Dollar Plant of seven buildings; Men’s Hall 
in progress of construction; Scientific Laboratories 
and equipment equal to the best in the state.

!<TJ5,(XX) Fine Arts Building, one of the most beautiful 
in the entire South.

A Faculty of Christian Men and Women of high scholar
ship and finest character to instruct and lead the 
young people.

Certificates granted for the completion of Freshman
year.

One of Texas’ Best-Equipped College Gymnasiums.
Enrollment 19211-4 over 1000.
Entrance Examinations September 12th and 13th.
Thirty third Annual Session opens September 15, 1924 
Make your Reservations for Booms Now.

For bulletins and further information, address

A. E. CHANDLER. Registrar.
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^PROFESSIONAL CARDS ’

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
('a ils  answered day or night. Office
Phone No. 279. Km . pbonu No. 1S1

Baird, Texas,

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of
Women and Children.
Office at Bainl Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 ltesidencc Phone,23,5
Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas

OR. HENDERSON 
Eye Specialist

Austin, Texas with grinding 
plant at Cross Plains, will bo in
Baird every Monday morning at

Baird Drug Co 30
r ~~ “

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at*Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

O H j3 at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
Bujiert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas
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Now is the Time
to get used to eating some of our 

C tempting ZmmZ

STEAKS AND.CHOPS • -
Its the kind of steaks and chops 
we buy, first of all, that makes
them the most delicious and ap
pealing in town. Next, it’s our 
cooking!

“ TEMPTING SERVICE”

:or the fiver
•ware of imitalkSM. RWHBoc
ke genuine in 1 |Oc and 3TCparW 
|ei bearing a&of* trade mark

Unknf 
2 1” tntat

I Unknow 
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TO STAND ON 
HIS LABOR RFCORt

DEMOCRATIC M lt  INEE SAYl
GOMPERS “ CAN GO AS FAR 

A8 HE LIKES.”

W M l. JOINS IN THE ISSUE

Vice President and Spokesman o1 
Labor Council Declares It la

Davis’ Next Move.

New York.—Samuel Gonipers, i>r<*n
Irh nf of thf* \tnerican Federation oi 
Lat»cr. "can go a« far an he likes' 
in making public correspondence he- 
tveen hteself nnd John W. I>avls, 
Pemorratlc presidential nominee, Mr
1 .t declared c>* the eve of his 
departure for ( larksbiirx. W. Va. He 
t< < phoned Mr. Gompers to this effect.

Mr Davis’ m*-s: nne also said that
h< w.< willing to stand on hU labor 
r«-> -id without any fear as to the out 
come.

Atlantic City. N J.— Ignoring re- 
nnests contained in scores of tele 
giams. the executive council of the 
Ked- ration of Labor through Samuel 
Gompers refused to publish the cor
respondence which Mr Gompers said
had p;* ,-d between himself aid John
tV Davis. Democratic presidential 
nominee.

Tuc council hold It was up to 
Mi Davis to make public tils share 
* the correspondence If he wished 

Then the council would publish Mr. \ 
Gompers’ communications to Mr. Dav

•It is Mr r •avis' move," declared 
Matthew Woll. vice president of 
)h>- \rnertran Federation and spokes
man lor the council. "He sent the 
t;r.i! messagi He sought the confer- 
into with Mr. Gompers He request
rd Mi Uompen. aftei he t̂ -d been
nominated and the Democratic plat 
foin. adopted to submit to him a 
itatement of questions In which la
bor was interested "

The executive couucil is near the 
t*n«1 of Its program, but how long 
1t will remain in session at the 
Ambassador Hotel here In Atlaita 
City remains uncertain. Politics bus 
add, d to the program so many un
scheduled Items that the order , of 
business has been continually dis
rupted

1'or instance, the council dropped 
ail routine matters to prepare for 
pnblc.it ion an attack upon Charles 
O Dawes, the Republican vice pres- 
fd^ntl il nominee nnd denunciation of 
the "industrial r< port" which the Fed 
trwtlon Connell of Churches of Christ 
n America recently issued.

Ta«bor leaders found tn the re 
nort a prediction that in America 
immediately after the 1924 elections, 
"a party similar to the Brttlsh La 
hor party will be formed with the 
Socialist party playing much th«j 
a..me role that the Socialists playj 
in the British l^ihor party."

The Idea of domination of the 
American trade union movement In
its political activity by a continuously 
’m atshing and completely discredit- 

rd Socialist party Is too ridiculous
for consideration." was the executive 
nincll's comment "The Socialist 
hllosophy will never become the 
' I itic a I or Intellectual guide of Am 

ertrnn labor.”

(LUES MAY HOLD
WAR DEBTS PARLEY

Delegates Discuss Proposal to Have
Conference In Paris.

London.—The allied delegates to
the international conference discussed 
the feasibility of holding a confer 
mce in Paris In tke near future to
discuss the question of Interallied 
war debts.

The proposed conference would be
entirely separate from the other 
Paris pourparlers, which will concern 
themselves with the allocation of 
the reparation payments. Observers 
at the International conference be
lleve it will he definitely decide! 
to held the debt discussions in Farts 
at an early date.

Offer U. 8. Steel Competition.
New York —Keen competition with 

the American steel Industry will be
offered by Germany after she obtains 
a loan and gets oa her feet. Eugene 
n Orare. president of the Bethle
hem flteel Corporation, predicted 
n his return from Europe. “ Reaninp 

tion of dividends on Bethlehem Steel 
common, which were recently omit
ted." Mr. Grace explained, "depend*
• ntlrely on business conditions and 
earnings of the corporation.

Good Rain at Van Alstyno.
Vtn Alstyne. Taxas.—A good ratu

iell here recently, which will he of 
-rent advantage to crops Th# rain
„ reported to have extended as far 

Gunter, twelve tnilee west and 
;tnd some two miles south of Van 
Alstyne
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e n ’ s M a r k e t
Fresh, Cured and 
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)ur Trade Buttons
a Continental Cast 
gc or a 1T* l’ieco Coin* 
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treatment of Itch your druggist 
eturn to you the purchase price, 
homa man, among thousands
ALVE, says:
Ice to call it the Itch, but can. 
ait I had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
me after many other remedies

DISEASE REMEDIES**
illy compounded for the treat* 
other itching skin diseases, and 
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ILLEGE
President
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Colley in the heart 
i. degree for four

ldings; Men's Hall 
intitic Laboratories 
; in the state, 
the most beautiful

men of high scholar- 
struct and lead the

etion of Freshman

e Gymnasiums.

12th and 13th. 
September IS, 1924 
Now.
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^PROFESSIONAL CARDS! 
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R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
('a lls  answered day or night. Offier- 
Phone No. 279. Kes. phone No. 181 I

Baird, Texas.
------------- -------------------------------------

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases o f ' 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 ltesidencc Phone*2.'t'i 
Baird, Texa3

m u  m im
TO STAND ON 
HIS LABOR RECORD

AMERICANS KILLED IN 
HONDURAS BATTLE 
BY INSURRECTIONIST

DEMOCRATIC N flt INEE SAYS
GOMPERS “ CAN GO AS FAR 

AS HE LIKES."

WOI.L JOIN’S IN THE ISSUE

U. S. HOLDS FLIERS 
IN H M D  UNTIL 
FAVORABLE WEATHES

MEXICO PROMISES 
QUICK ACTION IN 
SLAVING HRS. EVANS

Vice President and Spokesman 
Labor Council Declares It la 

Davis' Next Move.

of

New York.—Samuel Gompers, pres
ident of the American Federation of 
halior. ‘Van go as far as he likes" 
in making public correspondence be
tween libnself ;ind John W. Davis. 
Democratic presidentia) nominee. Mr 
I vi declared o* tlie eve of his 
departure for Clarksburg. W V’a. He 
I' ' phoned Mr. Gompers to this effect 

Mr Davis' message also said that 
h< w.« willing to stand on his labor 
r*-. «»td without any fear us to the out 
come.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

OH at Court House

Atlantic City. N. J.— Ignoring re- 
Quests contained in scores of tele
grams. the executive council of the 
Federation of laibor through Samuel 
Compers refused to publish the cor 

O ffice U p-S ta irs , T e lep h on e  Bldk | respondent which Mr Gompers said 
, had pased between himself and John

Baird. lexas. j W Davis, Democratic presidential
1 nominee.

The council hold It was up to
nD uCMnCRCDM r)avis ,0 make puhlle his share
Un. n tP IU tn O U N  , f tll„ correspondence if he wished

Eye Specialist ' Th”n ,h,‘ council would publish Mr.
I (Jumpers’ communications to Mr. Dav

Austin, Texas with grinding
plant at Cross Plains, Will be in 1 'It Is Mr Davis' move." declared 
Baird every Monday m o rn in g  at Matthew Wnii. vice president ot 

Baird B ru g C o  3d | the American Federation and spokes
man for the council. "He sent the 

* I f  "light the confer
cmo with Mr. Compere He request
's Mi Oompera, aftei he V d  been 
nominated and the Democratic plat 
run. adopted, to submit to him u 
statement of questions in which la 
her was Interested ”

The executive council Is near the 
end of Us program, but how long 
It will remain in session at the 
Ambassador Hide! here In Allaata 
C ity remains uncertain. Politics has 
add. d to the program so many un
scheduled Items that the order t of 
business has been continually die* 
rupted

l'or Instance, the council dropped 
all routine matters to prepare for 
publ'cation an attack upon Charles 
C. Dawes, the Republican vice pres
idential nominee and denunciation of 
the "industrial r  port" which the Fed 
• ration Connell of Churches of Christ 
n America recently issued 

laibor leaders found in the re 
port a prediction that in America 
immediately after the 1324 elections, 
"a party similar to the Hrttlsh lac 
bor party will be formed with the 
Socialist party playing much tha 
...mu role that the Socialists play 
iu the British 1-ahor party.”

The Idea of domination of the 
American trade union movement in 
its political activity hv a continuously 

-m Dishing and completely discredit 
rd Socialist party is too ridiculous 
for consideration.’ ' was the executive 
runcil’a comment "The Socialist 
hllosophy will never become the 

; Mittcal or intellectual guide of Am 
erican labor.”

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
Ru|>ert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas
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STEAKS AND.CHOPS J *
Its the kind of steaks and chops 
we buy, first of all, that makes 
them the most delicious and sp
iraling in town. Next, it’s our 
cooking!

“ TEMPTING SERVICE"
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ALLIES MAY HOLD
WAR DEBTS PARLEY

Delegates Discuss Proposal to Have 
Conference in Paris.

London.—The allied delegates to 
the International conference discussed 
the feasibility of holding a confer 
cnee in Parla In the near future to 
discuss the question of Interallied 
war debts.

The proposed conference would be 
entirely separate from the other 
Part* pourparlers, which will concern 
themselves with the allocation of 
the reparation payments. Observers 
st the International conference be 
lieve it will be definitely decided 
to held the debt discussion* ia Faria 
st an early date.

Offer U. 8. Steel Competition.
New York.—Keen competition with 

the American steel Industry will he 
offered by Germany after she obtains 
a loan and gets on her feet. Eugene 
n Grace, president of tho Bethle
hem Ft eel Corporation, predicted 
n his return from Europe. "Resump 

tton of dividends on Bethlehem Steel 
common, which were recently omit 
led." Mr. Grace explained, “depends 
. ntirely on business conditions and 
aarning* of the corporation.

Good Rain at Van Alatyna.
Van Alstyne. Texas.—A good rafn 

foil here recently, which will he of 
,-rrat advantage to crop* The rain 
„ reported to have extended an far 
,\n Gunter, twelve milee west and 

land some two miles south of Van 
Alstyne

War Minister Heads La.ge Force 
In Open P i ?lllon Against 

Government.

Manrtgtia N' ’ Two Americans ure 
reported to . \e o *-,i killed In San 
Marcos tie L. on. Honduras, when 
G*n. Peralta the revolutionary lead 
er, attacked the village. Government 
forces have been .-ent to guard the 
frontier.

It ia reported that the American 
Marines in Honduras h»>e been sent 
to the border to repel the rcvolu 
tionlata.

Tegucigalpa. Honduras War Min 
iater General Gregorio Ferrera has 
fled from the cap tal to the nioun 
tains taking with him a large num 
her of troops and a large quantity 
of arms and urnunltlon, in open 
rebellion against the Gevernment 
Vigorous revolutionary activities hav* 
already begun near the Nicaraguan 
border and hostilities are expected 
to break out here at any moment 

The peace treaty signed on board 
the United States cruiser Milwaukee 
at Amapala In M.iv, has proved un 
successful in maintaining peac?.

The Cabinet has been reformed 
Salvador Aglrre becoming Foreign 
Minister; Gen Martinez Funes tak 
ing the portfolio of war. and Fellp 
Calex beioming Minister of the In 
terlor to suceerd Gen Tiburclo Carlas 
who has resigned.

Washington. The Honduran Repub 
lie Is again involved in civil wai 
despite efforts of the Cnited State 
and the othor four Central American 
countries to restoie older and pave 
the way for more stable government 
In the distressed country

A dispatch fiom Minister Franklin 
E Morales at Tegucigalpa, the Hon 
duran capital said that General Fer 
reia. Minister of War under the pro 
visional government, left the capital 
on the morning of Aug. 6 with Sftfl 
fully armed men. each soldier carry 
ing three extra rifles. The force 
was hound presumably for Com 
uvngua the message said, adding; 
"The country Is again at civil wat 
and termination of hostllit can 
not be expected for some time."

The dispatch indicated the Lib 
er»l party In Honduras was held re 
sponsible for the new outbreak, as 
It asserted that the provisional au 
thorities had arrested "all the prin
cipal leaders of the Liberal party” 

What action. If any, the Wash 
ington Government contemplates tak 
Ing has not been disclosed There 
are three American light cruisers 
either In the Canal Zone or Mexican 
waters, however, und It would be 
possible to dispatch one or more of 
these to Houduran ports with little J 
delay If protection of American lives 
and properties required such a step 

There was no indication either 
at the State or Navy Departments 
that orders had been issued as yet 
for a warship to proceed to Hon- 
eurash. Probably fuller reports from 
Minister Morales are awaited before 
action la decided upon.

Proposal for 1,000 Mile Hop to Green- [ gritish 
land if Base Not Establish

ed Rejected.

Government Leaves Case 
to American Embassy, While 

London Awaits Deta.ls.
Washington.- Decision to hold the 

American world filers at Reykjavik 
until weather und ice conditions 
a.-sure a reasonably safe landing on 
the Greenland coast has br-en an
nounced by the Army Air Hen Ice

The proposal that a l.OOo mile hop 
from Iceland to Ivigtut be attempted, 
If efforts failed to establish a ba -•* 
at Angmagsalik. bus been rejected 
after i arcful consideration as subject
ing the remaining two ships to the 
possibility of almost certain injury 

Should temporary weather and 
Ice conditions on the Greenland 
c #  ,t pteclud. Imni'diate lauding of 
the expediting th• re ’ a statement 
from the department said, "the flight 
will remain at Iceland until con
ditions improve It is not enntem 
plated that an att* mpt will he made 
for a nonstop flight from Iceland 
direct to the coast of loiborador'

A wait of several days at the Ice
land capital is admitted by officials 
as adding to the danger of even more 
adverse w-earther condition ensuing 
because of the advam <>d season, but 
hope is expressed for an "open 
spell" which will be the signal f 
Hie next advance toward the goal 
of aerial navigation of the globe

The Ice pack reported to have 
formed around the Greenland coast 
Is not considered in Itself an ini 
pos.-lble barrier to the continuance 
of the flight, army experts said, 
because It has been proven entirely 
feasible for the planes to land be 
side vessels at sea and refuel While 
the Ice itaelf is no barrier, how
ever. should a force landing be 
necessary, rescue of the filers would 
bp difficult.

"It mav be recalled." a statement 
Issued Wednesday said, "that exactly 
thirty four years ago this month, 
Nansens exploration party was at
tempting to pierce the Interior of 
Greenland from the west coast near 
the place the American aviators In 
tend to Innd The explorers' party 
becamo marooned on a large ice floe
which floated down the coast for
several days before rescue.”

Apparently abandoning the long
held hope that the Boston. acci-
dentally wrecked at sea last Sun-

TO MAKE MAP Of
WASHINGTON PARK

Engineers to Make Topographical 
Survey as Patriotic Act.

Austin, Texas—The State Board 
of Water Engineers as a patriotic 
act, will make a topographical sur
vey and map of the Washington 
State Park of fifty acres on the 
Hrazos River, In Washington County. 
This survey aud map Is to form the 
ground work for the Improvement of 
the property and Its marking as a 
Texas shrine. It is on this fifty 
acres that the building stood In 
which the Texas Declaration of In 
dependence was written and signed 
on March 2. 1836. and where the 
Congress of the Republic of Texas 
met It was the first Capitol of Texas.

Mrs. J. Wallace Brostg of Neve- 
sot*. chairman of the Washington 
St*ia* Board P*rk. and Mrs. Lea 
J. Kmmtree of Bryan, a member of 
the board, were here and conferred 
with member* of the State Board of 
Control and of the Board of Water 
Engineers.

When the women explained that 
■o appropriation had been made for 
the topographical survey the Board 
of Water Engineers agreed to maka 
the survey and map gratia In a 
spirit of service and patriotism.

In the conference with the Board 
of Control the ladies agreed to fot 
low any recommendations the board 
would make for appropriations for 
the next two years for improvements 
In the park.

day. might be salvaged and repaired 
the air service ordered a substitute 
plane gent to Indian Harbor so that 
its pilot, Lieut Leigh Wade, at least 
might accompany his comrades on 
the cross country trip to Seattle 
after thev have made the Atlantic 
fligt.

The cruiser Milwaukee, waiting 
at Ivigtut to supervise the final 
trans Atlantic route succeeded in es 
tablishing direct radio communication 
with Washington and thus averting 
the delay which has been met in 
transmitting woi\! of the flight to 
headquarters The army advance un
der Lieut. Shultz, w hich has b« i-n 
striving to reach Angmagsalik to 
land fuel and spare parts, was block 
ed fifteen miles east of that port, 
the dispatch said but was "strug 
gling determinedly" to reach ita 
objective

i l f

liri

Vary Little Complaint Heard.
Frisco,Texas —Very little complaint 

ia being heard now concerning pesta 
In the cotton, although In parta of 
the county the Mexican flea la atlll 
at work.

GERMANS MODERATE
IN THEIR DEMANDS

Mildness of Criticism of Protocol 
Brings Hope of Agreement.

I/ondo*—Active with moderation 
that has aroused the admiration und 
fired the hopes of all concerned, 
the German delegates to the inter 
national reparations conference have 
placed before the allies their criti 
cism of the protocol drawn by the 
allied conference.

The German letter to the allied 
chiefs carefully avoided making flat 
demands, hut its tempered import 
was reinforced by phrases which 
thd Germans pointed out the “ nec 
esslty" of freeing Germany from 
influences which mitigate against 
her economic recovery.

In their exceptions to the agree 
menta reached by the alliea, the 
Germans request: German represent
ation at any consideration of Ger 
man default subsequent to the ef
fectuation of the Dawes plan. Speedy 
economic evacuation of the Ruhr 
Complete amnesty and repatriation 
of all persons expelled from tha 
occupied areas Cessation of specific 
deliveries in hind after the expiration 
of the dates set down In the Vev 
sallies treaty for such deliveries.

Find Pin In Dead Man's Heart
Aurora. Mo.—A pin was found in 

the heart of B F Scott. 45 years 
old. tractor salesman of Kansas City, 
at a postmortem examination that fol
lowed his sudden death In a hotel 
here The heart was about twice ill 
normal size.

'lexlco City.— President ODrogoa-’ 
>f Mexico bus personally ordered LbO 
civil md military authorities of th** 
State of I'uehla to undertake an in**
vestigatlon into the slaying oi Mis.* 
Rosalie Evans. British subject, win* 
was -hot to death from amuum 
near Texemelucan recently.

A detachment of Federal troops 
and mounted police front Puebla has 
been -ent out to scour the territory 
in the vicinity of the Evans haciei; . t,

1
of unknown men who kilhd At. *. 
Evans and seriously wounded her 
farm manager, John Strati--

Instructions for a minu'e 
have also gone forward fr> 
Departments of Foreign R 
and of the Interior. wh*le 
▼too Consul W s H rrtaker of 
Puebla is reporting directly t« t *- 
sul General Morgan Kmc i >
City and United States Cun-u.tr 
Agent William O. Jenkins ! l ‘u *
is colectlug information t r tie 
erican Embassy.

The body of Mrs Evan- !«■ t ’ i
way to Mexico City for ‘ . i,
side that of Mr. Evans in • i >
cemetery there.

The soldiers and polici will o- 
tinue their search a r. \»t i 
investigations are carried out

Pending complete re; 
the military corninander tt« > >
of Puebla. Get, Roberto - nix I 
the Attorney General f •-» 
the Department of Fore hv 
delayed the official statement i i 
the details of the fatal ilt« s i 
Mrs Evans.

Official comments, h o w e v e r  

cate that the Government ncl ■ t 
to the belief that the attack w r 
slntplv for the purpose of robb"# 
the pay roll which Mrs Evan a I 
Mr Strauss carried It is net r-- 
lieved that the crime was the n .t 
of agrarian agitation to force Mrs 
Evans to consent to the divts. o 
of her hacienda The rumot f .  t 
agrarian followers of former p.-r -’ r 
Manuel Montes are respon-lbie ' ->r 
the crime, is considered o into 
supposition wlthont grounds in r* t.

Additional special dispatcher li i 
Puebla and Texemelucan ion(i.ui 
the first reports of the tragedy wit.oh 
were brought to Mexico City bv a 
Spanish merchant of Texemlte ,t, 
Luciano Rodriquez Rodriquez. "  •-> 
brought Mrs Evans' body to T> 
nielucan from the hamlet of Polmt- 
la, near the hacienda, whet- - * 
was ambushed drove his autoim-bile 
across the country to inform ihe 
British and United States diplomat o 
officials of the crime.

ARMING IN  THE BALKANS - 
FEAR ANOTHER WJ.it

So garla Calla Riaerve*. Greece an i
Jugoslavia Increasing Forces.

Vienna.—A srong odor of gun 
powder is again being waned t i 
the Balkans with conflicting rep 
from the small States of S<-ntbw>* •
era Europe which Indicate a i;t...  tf
tension that may develop into cloud* 
of war.

Acting without the consent of the 
Interallied Commission at Sop.t.a. 
Bulgaria Is reported to have titer
ed her army from 20,000 to L’6 0;iV 
ar.d to have called 3.000 re >• vej 
troops for active service g

Jugo-Slavia is und erstood  to h 
made piotests on these n liitnrj 
creases through her repre-eatatu 
at London, Paris. Rome. '

Meanwhile Greece, Jugoslavia .veil 
Bulgaria are all Increas ng t:iei.*J 
frontier guards Border rsid* bv Bul l  
garian romitadje* continue wltii -u 
prospect of becoming more sertona 
in the future, and antIGreel dent' j  
stratlons are occuring throughout! 
Southern Bulgaria

The houses of Greek families 
the village of Boargaa. in Buigani » 
Macedonia, have been mark* 1 
black crosses signifying that

J

Jllir*v
occupants are marked for death

At 82, Sba leba Locks.
Salem. Mass.,—At *2. Mrs Eliza-: 

beth HefTeeman Anally attained tn<»| 
courage of her convictions an 1 in 
celebration of bar birthday march
ed to the barber shop and had her 
hair bobbed. Syncopated locks had 
been a life-long ambition of Mrs. 
Heffcrman. but ftar of being called 
■foolish" detainai her.

1,000 Americans to Scotland 
New York.—About 1,000 America** 

H  Scotch birth * r  descent tailed on 
the Anchor line* California for «  
tour of the historic places of Scot
land. |

\ a ith iiM ih  i jg n rF r 'i1 - i
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TO THE DEMOCRATS OF CALLAHAN have in Dallas, when- sixty five 
COUNTY whippings in Trinity bottoms are

One week from tomorrow you will charged to the Kian, ami not a eon- 
have an opportunity to vote on the viction has ever been had. t\ hy 
greatest issue that has confronted Because all the officers are eki ted 
the Democrats of Texas since by the Klan, is given as the reason. ; 
Secession was voted on in 1861. , T®Bx Roberton has been t rirnina.

The question Is: -Shall the Ku D,,trlct ',ud^  ,D 1)hI1“ ‘’ for H
Klux Klan elect a Governor 01 this » * * "

barred by limitation when he went

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year...
Six Month* 
Three Month

. $ 2.00 

. 1.2ft 
. .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year .........................
Six Month. ............................
Three Months ......................

11.50

[Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertisin 
Local Advt. i*rr lir

ig, per inch.. . . . .  25c

( Minimum Charge 25c)
Leg*; Advt. per Ii
All Ad\ crtising Cllarged by the Week

Fix-Governor Jack Walton, im-
peached and rem-aved from office in
Oklahoma last year, has just won
the nomination for United States
Senator over two opponents.

“ The milts of God grind slowly,
yet they grind exceeding small,
with patience He stands waiting.
with exactness grinds He all."

The Ku Klux Klan had its day a 
year ago. Jack Walton has his day 
this year. -The world do move, 
suah' as Bruder Johosing remarked.

Former Senator Joe Bailey has 
announced for Mrs. Ferguson. We 
do not recall that Bailey ever sup
ported Janos K Ferguson, but as 
between a Klan candidate hand
picked by the Invisible Kmpire, he 
prefers Mrs. Ferguson and says that 
he will vote for her.

Some one told him that if Mrs. 
Jferguson is elected, James FI. Fer
guson will be Governor. Bailey re
plied

— If 1 did not think e would be 
Governor, I would not vote for his 
wife. 7

m  will not put it that way, but 
this way If we did not think that 
Mrs. Ferguson would consult her 
husband on important State matters 
we would not vote for her.

Jim Ferguson has been through 
the fire and has made mistakes, but 
is not likely to make the same mis
take again We are not afraid that 
he will give his wife bad advice.

D. C. (Jiddings of Brenham, calls 
attention to the fact that Governor 
Ferguson s first term was the most 
successful in the history of the 
State. His troubles all came in the 
first year of his second term, and be 
was more sinned against tbau sin
ning, that led to his impeachment 
aod removal from office.

Governor James FI, Ferguson was 
the only man that made the peni 

• tentiary pay expenses. We do not 
know how this happened, whether it 
was pure luck or not, but be claims 
that he did put the penitentiary on a 
paying basis, and no other State ad 
mioistratioo was ever able to do 

(this, and no one has ever disputed 
Ferguson's claims on that acore.

Texas certainly needs some one 
to take this white elephant off its 
(hands, and let's give Ferguson 
chance to make bis claim good. He 
says if his wife is elected be will 
take charge of the State Farms and 
ttonvicta and make money for Texas 
in place of running the State in debt 
a million dollars a year. It does 
look as though some one with bust 
ness sense could make the Stste 
Farms pay, with three thousand free 
laborers, hut they have not done so 
since they put Ferguson oat of office.

State, a candidate selected by offi
cials of the Invisible Kmpire, with 
its capital at Atlanta, Georgia, a 
thousand miles from Texas soil; or 
shall the unbridled and uuboodod 
Democrats of Texas elect a Govern
or "

The Klan has already captured a 
majority of the Texas Uouse of Rep
resentatives and let them have the 
Governor and we will have the Klau 
fastened upon us for years to come. 
That is the issue and if you favor 
letting a Wizard of the Invisible Flm- 
pirs rule over Texas, through a Gov
ernor of it's choice to rule over the 
Imperial Province of Texas [that is 
what the name of Texas is in Klan 
parlance] then you will vote for Fe
lix Robertson, the Klan candidate, 
but if you want Texas ruled by Tex
ans. vote for Mrs. Mirirm A. Fergu
son.

I did not vote for Mrs. Ferguson 
in the first primary, but supported 
and voted for Joe Burkett, of our 
neighboring county, Kaetland. Joe 
Aurkett is campaigning for Mrs. 
Ferguaon. ao is Lynch and T. W. 
Davidson and V. A. Collins, all of 
them candidates for Governor in the 
first primary— only Mrs. F'erguson 
and Felix Robertson now.

Mrs. F'erguson opposes the Klan 
in politics and Robertson favors it 
and is a member of the Klan and 
says he is proud of it, or did before 
the first primary, but does not men
tion the Klan in his speeches now.

He is trying to fool the Demo
crats by pushing Prohibition to the 
front, declaring it is in danger; but 
he is afraid of the Klan issue. Why? 
Because the half million votes for 
Anti Klan candidates in the first 
primary has scared him.

1 have some relatives and other 
personal frienda in the Klan, tome 
of them whom 1 have supported for 
every office they ran for during the 
past thirty five years — that is they 
were members, but may be out now 
It is a good time to get out, and if 
Robertson is defeated, the Klan in 
Texas will not survive very long.

I have all my life oppoaed secret 
political parties, and oppoaed all at
tempts to use any secret fraternal order 
for political purpoaes by any one.
I believe a aecret political party ia a 
menace to any government, and 
there is no excuse for a secret polit
ical party, like the Klan, in free 
America.

I know the Klan claims to be non
political, and only enters politics 
when attacked by the enemy. That 
is all bosh. No ensrny in Texas bad 
attacked the Klan when they aecret- 
ly met and selected Earle Mayfield 
for United States Senator and a 
full state r ticket early in 
1922, and the Mime this year. This 
is all that the Democratic party 
does, and you never heard a Demo
crat say that the Democratic Party 
is not in politics. It is in politics, 
aod we are proud of it.

I regret W> have to part company 
with my friepds in the Klan, 
in this election but cannot 
help it when the issue is so

of!
d?
ef-j

Not

into office. H uh any member 
these mobs ever tit-t-n puuislii 
Hat) Judge Robertson made an) 
fort to punish these criminals 
that any one knows of

Don t forget the issue— Klan or 
no Klan1 Robertson stands for the 
Klan— Mrs. Ferguson opposes the 

Klan ’
W. FI. Gilliland.

Fiditor of The Star.

Grocery Specials
High Garde Merchandise at Prices That Will Satisfy

To Packages 
20 Packages

15c Geo. Washington Tobacco
10c Honest Scrap Tobacco-------

s Pans 15c Prince Albert Tobacco — ....... ..
1 one half lb Can Prince AIbert Tobacco... 
1 dozen 10c Durham Tobacco 
1 Cartoon. 2 dozen 10c Durham Tobacco___

l 00 
1 (<) 
I ( I
.50
,K>

1.8 0

We also carry a nice line of Fresh and Cured Meats. 
Phone us your orders and be assured of prompt and 
satisfactory service. Don't forget to ask for your 
Premium Coupons

FRED L. W RISTEN
Phones 215 &  4.

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

W ILL C. EDWARDS

W. C. EDWARDS NOT A KLANSMAN

out cost to him, but to help a 
Democrat who is my friend.

Sincerely yours,
W. E. Gilliland, 

FIditor of The Baird Mar.

irthy

CHURCH OF CHRIST MEETING

Before the last primary it was cir
culated over Texan that VV. C. Fid- 
wards, candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor, a member of the Ku 
Klux Klan and had been endorsed 
by the Klan as their candidate. To 
confirm this in the minds of some, a 
Klan ticketwas gottenoul for Taylor 
County, so said, but fell into 
the hands of Anti-Klansmeu, and 
extra copies were circulated over 
this Senatorial District. Among 
those of other Slate candidates the 
name of W. 0. Fid wards appeared as 
endorsed by the Klan.

1 have known -B ill ’ ’ FIdwards for 
nearly thirty years and know him 
to be worthy and well qualified for 
the office and, furthermore, know 
him to be a straight-forward, truth
ful man and a loyal Democrat, and 
went ahead supporting him and vot
ed for him in the First Primary. 
After the election I wrote him about 
the rumors 1 had heard and the Klan 
ticket referred to, which I received 
on the Friday before the primary.

1 have Mr. FIdwards' reply, thank
ing me for the interest I had taken 
in his behalf and Btating that he was 
not now nor never had been a 
member of the Ku Klux Klan, had 
never paid anything towards sup
porting the Klan, had never asked 
the endorsement of the Klan or any 
other bloc or group of Democrats, 
and that if his name had been used 
showing that he had been endorsed 
by the Klan or any other bloc or 
group of Democrats, that it was 
done by some one without his knowl
edge or consent.

THANKS THE BAIRD FIRE BOYS

I feel grateful and wish to thank 
those kind neighbors and the fire 
boys of Baird, for the timely assist
ance rendered by them in so quickly 
extinguishing the fire that burned 
my gar age, cow shed and other 
out buildings last Saturday evening.

But for their prompt and efficient 
efforts my house would also have 
been burned.

B. W. Vaughn.

The meeting conducted by the 
Church of Christ, at the Tabernacle 
is having very good attendance, and 
the earnest, practical sermons, are 
receiving splendid attention and will 
doubtless do much good. A special 
sermon will be delivered Sunday 
evening at 8:15 o'clock. The Sub. 
ject will be -Union.’’ A plan for 
the uniting of all the religious bo. 
dies of Baird will be considered. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all.

He says that be is a candidate on 
great, but I fe^i sure that most all, hia own merit as a life-long Demo- 
if not all my good friends in the j ^rat. He further declares that he 
Klan will get ert* of it when they *»»■ been in favor of Prohl
fully realise wb^re it ia headed for.
No man with any hope for political 
honors in the fSture can afford to 
align himself with a secret political 
party, because asost people in ibis

bition.
I knew that anyway, as I received

bis paper years ago in exchange. I
wish to correct the repoit that W 
C. Edwards is a Klansmen or that

country consider such parties as t,e ever •oul?ht endorsement by the 
un-Democratic and^uh-American, be- Klan or any other group of citizens, 
cause they strike at the very foun- * know that -B ill ’ ’ (W .C .) FIdwards 
dation of religious and civil '• Ught. I f  1 did not I would 
liberty, and when strong enough can ° ° t  publish this, which I do without 
paralyze the arm of the law. as they knowledge or consent and with-

A Bank That Is A Friend

"Friendship,” wrote Richardson, “is the balm as well 
as the seasoning of life.”

AntT friendliness plays a large part in makipg the 
efforts of The First National Bank to provide satisfying 
service a source of pleasure to the customers who are 
served and those i,n the bank who serve them.

Make this friendly bank your 
financial ally and adviser!

CAPITAL $ 50,00089^ 
SURPLUS & PROFITS $ 25,00089

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
-  -  BAIRD, TEXAS
!• r f

wnrt Iflth . *
v ~  OFFICERS

Tom Windham, President
Henry iam et, V. P 
Ace Hickman, V. P.
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Ive Killed in Tornado
River F'alls. Wis.—Two per- 
known to hare been Injured 
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llators and dealers The Oov 

is taking steps to combat 
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|n various parts of Llshon Unknown, riyd.
archaeologists have dis 

the burled city of Aksai. an

Unknown, llaird, lot 12. block 3. to- 1 11, total tax 5 
tal tax 72 cents. I Unknown, C

Unknown, llaird, lot 8, block 4, total I 11. total lax G 
tax 72 cents. 1 Unknown, (.

Unknown, llaird. lot i*. block 1, total) U. total tax £ 
1:1' ■ 1 •ots i okaesn. c

Unknown. llaird, lot lo, block 4, 
total tax 72 cents.
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tax 72 cents.

Unknown. llaird, lot 2. block 5, total 
x 72 cents.
Unknown. Baird, lot 3. block 5, total 
x 72 cents.

11. total tax 5 
Unknown, C 

>tal tax 5£
Unknown, G

11, total tax 5 
Unknown, C

12, total tax 5i 
Unknown, C

Unknown, Baird, lot 4, block 5, total 12. total tax f>f> 
tax 72 cents. j Unknown, G

Unknown, Baird, lot 5, block 5, total 12, total tax 5; 
tax 72c. j Unknown, C

Unknown, Baird. K. U. Ad. lot 6, *2. total tax 5£
Unknown, O

Unknown. Clyde, lot 1. block 7. total 12, total tax 51
| Unknown, G

Unknown Hyde, lot 12. block 7, to 1 14. total tax 5!
Unknown, G

Unknown, Clyde, lot 7, block 8, total 14. total tax 5G 
tax $7.04. j  Unknown, C)

Unknown. Clyde, s c  lot 2, block 14. total tax 55 
17. total tax $26.40, I Unknown, C<

Unknown. Clyde, lot 16, block 17, to  14. total tax 51
j Unknown. Cc 

lot 15, block 25, 14- total tax %'2
total tax $1.76. Unknown, Ui

Unknown, Clyde, lot 18, block 25, to- dltlon, lot 3. b
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t Russia
editions under which Japan 
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decided en by the Cabinet 
It is authoritatively stated, 
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45 cents.
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tax 72 cents.
Unknown, Ilaird, lot 

tal tax 72 cents.
Unknown, Ilaird. lot 11, block 3, to

tal tax 72 cents.
Unknown. Ilaird, lot 12. block 3, to

tal tax 72 cents.
Unknown. Ilaird, lot 8. block 4, total 

I tax 72 cents.
Unknown, ilaird, lot p 

tax 72 cents.
Unknown. Ilaird, lot 

I total tax 72 cents.

block

block

Unknown. Ilaird 
tax 72 cents.

Unknown. Ilaird 
tax 72 cents.

Unknown. Baird 
tax 72 rents.

Unknown 
I tax 72 cent.-

Unknown 
tax 72c.

Unknown, Ilaird. 
block 5. total tax 7

Unknown, Clyde, 
tax 88c.

Unknown, Clyde, 
tal tax 88c.

Unknown, Clyde, 
tax $7.04.

Unknown, Clyde,
: 17, total tax $26.40.

Unknown, Clyde 
| tal tax $7.04.

Unknown, Clyd 
total tax $1.76.

Unknown, Clyde 
! tal tax $1.76.

Unknown, Clydt 
tal tax $2.6f>.

Unknown 
tal tax $2.6!

Unknown. Clyde, lot 3, 
tal tax $2.65.

Unknown, Clyde, lot 4.
I tal tax $2.65.
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tal tax 88 cents.
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lot 7.

lot 1<

1 Unknown, Clyde, lot 6, block 1, di\ 
10, block 3, to- | K. total tax $2.20.

Unknown, Clyde, lot 0, block 2, dlv 
S. total tax $1,111.

Unknown, Cotton wood, lot 
11, total tax 55c.

Unknown, Cottonwood,
11, total lax 65c.

Unknown, Cottonwood,
11, total tax 55c.

Unknown, Cottonwood,
11, total tax 55c.

Unknow'n, Cottonwood,
. total tax 55c.
Unknown, Cottonwood, lot
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Unknown, Cottonwood,

12, total tax 55c.
Unknown, Cottonwood.

12, total tax 55c.
Unknown, Cottonwood,

12, total tax 55c.
Unknown, Cottonwood,

12, total tax 55c.
Unknown, Cottonwood,

12. total tax 55c.
Unknown, Cottonwood,

14. total tax 55c.
Unknown, Cottonwood.
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Unknown, Cottonwood,

14, total tax 55c.
Unknown, Cottonwood,
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14, total tax $2.75.
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Unknown, Clyde 
tal tax 88 cents 

Unknown, Clyde 
tal tax H8 cents.

Unknown, Clyde 
tal tax 88c.

Unknown, Clyde, lot 10. block 43, to
tal tax 88 cents.

Unknown. Clyde . lot 11, block 43, 
total tax 88 cents.
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tal tax 88 cents.
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|| 11
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:t. total tax $SJ0. 1
Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 10. block 

71. total tax $2.20.
Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 11, block 

71. total tax $2.20.
Unknown. Cross Plains, lot 12. block 

71. total tax $2.20.
Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 1. block 

71. total tax $2.20.
Unknown. Cross Plains, E l,j lot 2, 

block 72, total tax 55 cents.
Unknown. Cross Plains, E la lot 3, 

block 72, total tax 55 cents.
Unknown. Cross Plains, Ety lot 1, 

block 72, total tax 55c.
Unknown, Cross Plains, E1-* 

block 72, total tax 55c.
Unknown, Cross Plains, E fa 

block 72, total tax 55c.
Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 7.

53, total tax $2.20.
Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 8. block

84. total tax $2.20.
Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 11. block 

90. total tax $2.20.
Unknown. Cross Plains, lot 12, black 

90. central addition, total tax $2.20. 
Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 9. block

1, Haley addition, total tax $2.20. 
Unknown. Cross Plains, 1-2 lot 8,

block 2, total tax 55 cents.
Unknown. Cross Plains, lot 9. block

2, total tax $1.10.
Unknown. Cross Plains, lot 10, block 

5, total tax $1.10.
Unknown. Cross Plains, lot 3, block 

5. Haley addition.
Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 4, block,

3, Mathis 1st addition, total tax $2.75. 
Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 7, block

8. total tax $2.20.
Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 8. block

lot 5, 

lot 6, 

block

lot

lot

lot

block 18. 

18. 

18.

J
block 18. 

block 20, 

block 23,1 

block 2

26,block 

block 

total tax 

block 27. 

block 

block

26.

28.

28.

Unknown. Cross Plains, lot 3, block . 8, total tax $1.10

thefiyer
of imitstton*. pMtond

•" |0« and 3BP par It- 
nn*  «*> «#  trad* mark.

11, total tax $2.20.
Unknown, Cross Plains, lot I, block 

11, total tax 52.20.
Unknown. Cross Plains, lot 9, block 

13. total tax $2.20.
Unknown. Cross Plains, lot 10, block 

13. total tax $2 20.
Unknown. Cross Plains, lot 5, block 

1 >. total tax 18 80.
Unknown. Cro.TU Plains, lot 6 block 

17. total tax $8.8«.
Unknown, Crocs PI.' ns, S *4 'ot 2, 

tb ck 19. tota' tax $110.
Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 3. block 

19. t< ta' tax 32 CC.
Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 13,,block 

21. total tax $2.20.
Unknown, Cross Phitns, Tnt 8. Mock 

23. total tax $1 10.
fJllimAwn, Cross Plains.

23?V«»n! ta* $110- U
is, lo!Unfnfwn^ Cross Plains, Tot t, block 

tad $1.10k >1 5io ;r
Unknown^Crose, Platua, fcK 3. block 

24. total ta* $1.10, . , ;  ?.
Unknown, Cross Plains, Jot 4. block, 

24. total t a * i l . l « ‘ . ...
Unknown,^Olyd^, fet fl. MbCk 1, ait'. 

K. total tax $2.20. D V ^  '

Unknown, Cross Plains. lot 1. block 
2. Mathis 2nd addition, total tax |M0. 

Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 6, block
5, total tax $1.10.

Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 7, block
6. total tax $1.10.

Unknown. Cross Plains, lot 8. block 
6. total tax $1.10.

Unknown, Cross Plains, lot 9. block 
6, total tax $1.10.

Unknown. Cross Plains, lot 10, block 
6, total tax $1.10.

Unknown, Cross PlAins, lot 11, block 
6, total tax $1.10.

Unknown, Cross I ’ laln-H, -lot 12. block. 
6. Mathis 2nd Addition, total'tax $1.10.

Unknown, CVtr-s P! lifts block I?, 
old town ad«$itton total tax $t 4" 

Unknown. Cross Plains, block 14hto-| 
al tax uaquasniv

Unknown. Prana PJaina, block 8, 
Steele aiUlltion, total, tax.,$A2(>„ «; ,r

Unknown. Cfosk “Plains, 126x218 feet 
S. part Mock 4, SMaldfex 'fR.66. 
o Unknown. Cp«v»,|Pln<»e. 1-8 blocs 
13, $ (*•)« addition, total tag $2.20. , , 

■t Unknown. Cross Plains, lot 1. block 
23. tolal tax $4#V  : -K •» 1

Unithown, Cross Plains, lot 2, block

W

Unknown. Putnam, lot 10. block 18 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown. Putnam, lot 11 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, lot 12. block 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown. Putnam, lot 13. block 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, lot 14, block 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown. Putnam, lot 15, 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, lot 10, 
total tax $1.30.

Unknown, Putnam, lot 11. 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, lot l 9, 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown. Putnam, lot 13, block 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, lot 18. block 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, lot 6. 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, lot 7, 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown, lot 11, block 26 
65 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, lot 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown. Putnam, lot 6, block 3ft 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, lot 7. block 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknow’n. Putnam, lot 2, block 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown. Putnam, lot 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown. Putnam, 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown. Putnam, 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown. Putnam, lot 6. block 
total tax 65 rents.

Unknown, Putnam, 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown. Putnnm. 
total tax 65 cents.

Unknown. Putnam. 1 
total tax 79 cents.

Unknown. Putnam, lot 18, block 31, 
total tax 79 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, lot 6, block 32, 
total tax 79 cents.

Unknown. Putnam, 
total tax 79 cents.

Unknown. Putnnm. 
total tax 79 cents.

Unknow’n, Putnam, 
total tax 79 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, 
total tax 79 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, lot 11. block 33, 
total tax 79 cents.

Unknown, Putnam, lot 2, block 34, 
total tax 79 cents.

Unknown. Putnam, lot 12. block 35, 
total i cant*

Unknown, Putnam, lot 3, block $4 Till WO
block's*.

Lightning Brings In Walt.
Rochdale M. s Lightning struck 

near the residence of George Davis, 
dug a well twenty-five feet deep 
and th< hole immediately filled with 
water Mr Davis some time ago dug 
a well 15 feet deep hack of his house. 
He did not strl'te water, so the 
hole was filled In with rubbish and 
geraniums and other flowers were 
planted These were In full bloom 
when the xtorm broke The lightn
ing hit the spot exactly and aucreetL 
ed even to bringing water In a frac
tion of a second

American Motor Ship is Seized
Nome. Alaska —Russian authorities 

have seized the Nome motorship of 
the city, and confiscated her cargo. 
Gu* Hendrickson, master and owner; 
Arnold Pastel engineer, and Sim 
Magids. charterer of the boat wer« 
arrested Vlagida had an arrangement 
with authorities a» Moscow, which 
he understood permitted him to tride 
In Siberia, hut the authorise at 
Anadyr which is on the tost < oast 
of Asia Just south of the retie 
Circle, refused to rec-en’ -e 'hi* 
authority.

lot

lot

lot

lot

block 3ft,

3ft.

31,

31.

31.

3. block

4. block

block 31,

31, 

31. 

31,

17, block 31,

block

block

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you operate 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 8,3 years 
at5 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12t
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

“Blue Ribbon'' 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

lot

lot

lot

lot

11, block 32.

12. block 32.

7. block 32.

8. block 32.

total tg\ $7.08. -r 
Unknown, Put" 

total toy $7.08.
Unknown, Put 

total t^x $7f08.Unknown. Put
total tnx. $1.30.

Unknown, Put 
totAl tax 65 cent 

Unkwklrh. Put 
total U «  6$ cents 

Unknown, Put! 
total tax’’?# Cent! 
n Unknown, Put 
total tax 79 cents 

Unknown. Putl

5. block 36.

6. block 36.

Sam Gilliland

►Gts

Fitting. Efecftfic ‘ Witting. 
Gas Steves, Gas Lights
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E. Cooke Stains
Paints

Varnishes
Enamels
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IT S  FOOLISH 
MR. FARMER  

TO RENT
When you buy Midland cotton farming land at $15 |
$25. an acre. Absolutely no Boll Weevil. Crab or ?
Hurrah Grass. Write

MIDLAND COUNTY CHAMBER Of COMMERCE
Midland. Texas |

• 'i rc  • SMf V* S ’V ir>MWWWWMMMiMHNMMMMMNMKMMaiMH

BILL ASHTON AC IN THE KLAN" 
TOOTH TOENAIL AND THEN SOME

Tbe eyes of t!.e world ure upon 
Texas now.

Never before cave the people of 
Texas faied tLe same dilemna as at 
the present time.

On Saturdav. August -.ird, the 
I* ui ocrats of Texas will nominate a 
Governor and other Stale, District, 
County and I rec.nct officers to nerve 
tberu during the ensuing two jears.

Tlit* K!»n forces of Texas (and 
Atlanta tin rg.a) are endeavoring, 
thr ugh even eff rt known to poli
tics, to elect a t >mplet* Klan ag 
gregaticn, fr  is Governor down the 
hoe to tue lowest ami humblest of* 
ice

lias Texas reached that stage of 
det* rioratioc that she is unable to 
produce capable otlicials to conduct 
In i affairs of state? Has Texas fal
len so far below the "level of hu
manity that her own people cannot 
be trusted with the affairs of .State? 
Has Texas reached the stage in her 
career when she must ask Atlanta, 
Georgia to turn.ah her a Governor 
and all other ott cers? Must Texas 
be ruled by Figureheads in the vari
ous othtes, who will receive instruc
tions and orders from Al.anta, Geor
gia?

The Klan is do.ng everything pos 
aible to becloud tbe issue. They are 
crying that to defeat the Klan will
defeat t 
we have 
ti >n 

The I 
bead of 
them.

The h 
that s h • 
prosper 
to the i 
are anx 
lanta.

rise up 
atamp < 
Jaw l»a

parasites that attempt to dominate 
Texas politics from Atlanta.

Citizens, line up for Democracy! 
Go to the polls and cast your pref
erence vote for all offices, from Gov 
ernor down the line to the lowest 
and humblest ottlce.

If you favor the domination of 
Texas politics by the Klan Forces, 
with headquarters in Atlanta, then 
you will of necessity vote the 
straight Klan ticket.

If you believe in fair play, in jus
tice being administered in the courts 
and not to the river bottoms and 
pastures; if you believe that Texas 
is capable of managing her own af* 
fairs, if you reverence the name of 
Texas, if you respect and uphold 
the good name of our Texas women 
and mothers, then you will vote to 
annihilate the Klan and its theories

In my campaign for Constable of 
Crecint No. 1 of Callahan County. 1 
stake my future on the above issue. 
1 am against the Klan in every sense 
of the word, and I want my friends, 
who are also opposed to the Klan, 
to give me such an overwhelming 
vote that 1 will bury my Klan op 
ponent so deep he will never again 
have the nerve to ask for public of
fice through tbe endorsement of tbe 
Ku Klux Klan.

Sincerely yours,
W. L. Ashton. 

Political Advertisement

MHS. AAHON BELL S EXTRA
FINE S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Mrs. Aaron Hell, living two and 
one half miles west of Hnird. has 
beyond doubt, as tine egg laying S. | 
C A. White begin rn pullets as the 
writer has ever seen

These prolific, pedigreed pullets 
are of trap-nested stock. Mrs. Hell 
purchased them of the Johnson 
Poultry Kancb, at Howie, when the 
chicks were one day old, paying one 
dollar for each fiutfy chick.

Out of the thirty five birds re 
ceived in the shipment only one 
died, the day after they were re
ceived. There are eighteen pullets 
in the (lock. One of these began 
lay log at the age cf seventeen weeks, 
and they were practically all laying 
by the time they were five and a half 
months old, and up to the time this 
article was written had dropped 405 
eggs, an average of 27 and a frac
tion of an egg each, and they are 
still at it.

When all our Callahan C<>untv 
farmers have a fine bunch of pure 
tired chickens then they will prosper 
as they should.

ae Prob.oitiou Law, which 
written nto the Constitu-

\lan is clamoring for the! 
every person that opposes:

.lan is demanding of Texas i 
■ sell her heritage, future 
ty. happiness and well-being 
jwardlv stool-pigeons who 

ms to taae orders from At-

Announcement
Miss T. H. Weddintfton will 
open her Classes Expression 
Physical Culture, Public 
Speaking and Dramatic Chib

SEPTEMBER 8th. 1924

I i ... Telephone Subscribers
_ .. I Use your Telephone to save time, it
a the . m.ght and put h< ir Hrve you many ways---jn business
f disapproval on such out socially or emergency. Your Tele- 

. I, I phone is Tor yourself, vour family or
is an 1 .r gands ] '  employ^  only. Report to the

assert her Management any dissatisfaction.
T. P. BEARDEN,Mg

le for Texas t< 
t and forever ostracise the!

JOHN CRAWFORD

S BAIRD

ANNOUNCES
n The Opening o f His 6

S NEW DRY GOODS STORE §
v  FOR S£

LSATURDAY 23 rd  AUGUST j)

Don’ t the Klan nominee for Gov
ernor lam it on Ferguson, though? 
However, Jim is giving him as good 
as he sends; but, remember this: 
None of the supporters of the Klan 
say ought agaiDsl Mrs. Ferguson, 
who is the candidate— not Jim Fer
guson. They cannot say anything 
against Mrs. Fergusod’ s cbaaracterj 
or ability, because they dare not 
without bare-faced lying.

Some one did start the lie that 
Mrs. Ferguson w a s a Catholic, 
but that lie was soon exploded. She 
is a member of the Episcopal Church 
although she was a member of the 
Methodist Church up to the time ex 
Governor Ferguson was impeached; 
but it is stated that because of u 
bitter attack by her pastor on Mr 
Ferguson and his family, she with
drew from this church and united 
with the Episcopal Church.

We cannot vouch for the reasons 
given why Mrs. Ferguson quit the 
Methodist Church, but we do know 
that she was a member of the Meth
odist Church at Temple, because 
Governor Ferguson mentioned that 
fact a n urn hereof times in his speech 
es.

Ferguson stated that he was not 
a member of any church, but that 
his wife was a member of the Meth
odist Church. Don't worry about 
campaign falsehoods.

Judge Robertson pitches ail bis 
| tight against James E. Ferguson 
Among other things he says that 
Jim Ferguson is running in his 
wife’s name. Well, that is unfair, 
to say the least of it.

Mrs. Ferguson is running for Gov 
ernor because the Denucratic State 
Executive Committee refused to al 
jow Ferguson's name to go on the 
tickets.

Robertson brings up all the charges 
against Governor Fergusoo present 
ed against him in the State Senate, 
and says Jim Ferguson was the only 
-man ever convicted on all eleven 
Younts in an indictment.

Robe’rtifon juiJy tells part of the 
truth in the above charge. The Sen 
ate did convict him on most of the 
counts, but not all, as we recall.

Robertson is not fair enough to tell 
the people that nine indict 
ments against Governor Ferguson 
wi re returned in the Travis County j 
District Court, covering every charge 
m ule in the Senate; that after the 
trial ending in the impeachment of i 
Governor Ferguson every one o f ! 
these indictments were thrown out! 
of court, not at Ferguson s request. | 
because he was before the court de 
□landing a trial.

The judge asked the district at 
torney to  produce his evidence, 
which he did. The trial judge ask
ed the district attorney if that was 
all the evidence he had. The latter 
said it was. The judge then ordered 
the cases dismissed.

Ferguson demanded a trial, but 
the judge said that it would tie use
less to go into a trial, that the evi 
rience was not sufficient to convict. 
So, in the District C urt of Travis 
County Ferguson was virtually ac
quitted of the charges on which the 
Senate convicted him and, by sen
tence, made it impoasible for him 
ever to run for any State office.

If any evidence is lacking at this, 
late date to show that James E Fer
guson was acquitted by a judicial 
tribunal, here it is. Vet Robertson 
and others have the gall to refer to 
Ferguson as a convicted criminal'

These are facts, though the pub 
lie, after seven years have elapsed, 
may have forgotten them. About 
three of the charges against Fergu
son constituted a felony, were they 
proven in court, but after the ex
citement of the impeachment trial 
had died out, a district judge re 
fused to try the cases that the Sen
ate had convicted him on and re
moved him from office.

Jim FergtisoD did many things 
that we did not approve of. but be 
was entitled to a fair and impartial 
trial in his impeachment case, and 
he was tried and executed politically 
by his personal and political ene
mies, not one third of that Senate 
would have been allowed to sit on a 
jury in a trial of the lowest down 
bum in Texas, under similar condi 
lions that surrounded tbe impeach
ment of Governor Ferguson.

SUPERINTENDENT CHRISMAN
THANKS SUPPORTING VOTERS

To the Voters of Callahan County:.
1 desire to thank each and every 

voter of Callahan County for their 
support in the recent primary elec
tion, and to assure you that every 
effort will be put forth on my part 
tocoDtinuethe progress of the County 
schools to the end that every boy and 
girl in tbe County may have High 
School advantages and a minimum 
term of seven months.

May the aame harmonious under
standing that lias existed between 
the patrons and trustees and this o f
fice continue in the future as it has 
existed in the past and you may be 
assured, that with the above named 
factors, each co operating with the 
other, Callahan County, will soon 
take its place in the van of educa
tional progress in the State of Texas.

H. C. Chrisman.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

SKVMNG See Mrs itill Berry for 
sewing. Children's clothes a specially

■ I

B AB Y  BUGGY For sale, a baby
buggy.

.'LV-tf Mrs E C. Fulton.

HOUSE FO R RENT West of the
Baptist Church, in same block. Six 
rooms and ull conveniences Rental 
ll.'I.UO per month. S E. Webb It

MOVED I have moved to the house
west of the Tabernacle I want your 
la :ndry work. All work guaranteed. 
Will call for and deliver work.

3U 2t Mrs. HalUe Johnson

FO R S A L E  New l-’urJuxi Tractor.
never been used, I ’*), under list price. 
Latest model. See (Quincy I»ven 
.'W--P Clyde, lit. 3. Phone Dudley

EGGS FOR SETTIN G  Singlo 
Comb American White Leghorn Eggs 
per setting of 1ft for 92.1k) for a short 
time only. Mrs Aaron Hell. Rt 1. 
Baird 37-1 tp

LAU N D RY W ORK All kinds
guarantee my work.

Mrs Laura Earn, 
West part of iiaird, 

85-4t-p In Kate Hearn House.

R E P A IR  SH O P I repair Radiators
repair and upholster all kinds of Fur
niture. Notify me and I will rail for 
furniture.
23-tf S. C. Dickey,

1st Door South of Dallas' Studio

CHICKENS FOR S A L E  I have
about 40M Whit* Leghorn pullet* and 
some cockerells for sale. A part of 
these* chickens are English, all pure 
bred from &KI to .'toll --gg strain. They 
an- all from reliable poultry houses 
A chance to get some good stock.

W. A. Brock, Cottonwood. Tex.
37-2tp

MATTRESS MAKING To Baird
Housekeepers: We are in your city
to make your old Mattresses new. If 
your old mattress is not soft and fluffy 
and needs a new tick bring it to us. 
We know our stuff when it comes to 
making mattresses Give us a trial 
call and Bee our work. Prices right.

Prichard A Oakley
l*»-tf Located at Poe's Wagon S ard

107 POSITIONS
Yes. li>7 Graduates nave been placed 
with ore big wholesale concern -a 
world’s record; II with local banks 
alone: hundreds of others holding 
good ositlons throughout the South 
west. Positions guaranteed or tuition 
refunded. Write Unlay for Position 
Contract and Special Offer. Draugh- 
on’s College. Drawer B, Abilene or 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 3m2t p

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing si. 
lowed. Violators will be pro
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr.
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COYOTES BEAT 
THE KILOW ATTS

In Double Header At Cisco 
Sunday, 7 To 6 And 5 To 

4— Possible Winners 
League Pennant

The Baird Cayote* kicked the 
Cisco Kilowatts into the cellar last 
Sunday, cm the latter’s field, by tak
ing both ends of a double bill, Baird 
winning the first game seven to six, 
with Bennett on the firing line, while 
the second game went to Baird five 
to four, with Bond on the hill.

This being tbe last time the Coy 
otes and the Kilowatts will meet 
this season. Baird's record is clean 
■o far as Cisco is concerned, as the 
Coyotes have been victorious in all 
contests with tbe Kilowatts.

Bennett, for Baird, has an envia
ble record for this season. He has 
worked in seven full games, winning 
all ot them He also acted as re
lief pitcher on two other occasions.

Baird is now one and a.half games 
ahead of Moran, who is in aecond 
place, and three and a-half games 
ahead of Breckenridge i n third 
place.

The Coyotes only aave three more 
games scueduied for this season. 
Next Sunday at Moran tbe follow
ing Sunday Moran will be here and 
the Putnam Spudders will in* here 
Sunday, September 7th, for the last 
game of the season

Baird can cinch the pennant by 
winning two of tbe three remaining 
games, regardless of whether or not 
Moran and Breckenrioge should 
win all of their remaining games.

Thursday, August 21st, at Tee 
Pee Park, tbe Coyotes and the Mo
ran team will lock boms, in an ex
hibition game, for the benefit of 
Catcher Coker of Cisco, who suf
fered a broken ankle in the game at 
Cisco, two weeks ago.

Coker was a very popular player 
and one of the best receivers in the 
West Texas League. All tbe play 
er* bemoan Coker s misfortune, and 
tt behooves the Bairdites to support 
this game in a fitting manner, since 
the entire receipts will be donated to 
Coker. Baird and Moran should 
put up a stiff game, and tt will give 
the Baird fans a line on the strength 
of the two teams who are scrapping 
for the pennant.

Be sure and attend all these re
maining games, an the Coyoten need 
your money and your enthusiastic 
cheer*

Eastland improved its position 
Sunday on its own grounds, when 
tt defeated the Putnam Spudders. 5 
to 4.

Breckenridge was practically elim
inated from the pennant clans on the 
same daj* by Moran, on the former’s 
field, when Allen Bumpers, pitching 
for Moran in his usual form, defeat
ed Breckenridge by a score of 15 to
7. Breckenridge, to no avail, used 
four pitchers to slop the slaughter.

Result of Last Sunday's Games:
At Cisco: Baird 7, Cisco «: Baird

8. Cisco 4, At Eastland: Eastland 5.
Putaam ‘4. At, Moran: Moran 1ft,
Breckenridge 7.

Next Sunday’s Games.
Baird at Moran, Eastland at Put- 

num. Cisco at Breckenridge.
League Standing:

Games pl’d Won L ’st Per c't
Baird......  12 9 .7 .750

Concluded on last page

BAIRD, CALLAHA
OLD BAIRD TEACHER

HERE ON A VISIT

Mrs. P. G. Huffman of Claren 
don, is visiting tier brother, Percy 
Roberts and family, here. Mrs. 
Huffman ban many friends in Baird, 
who ure always glad to welcome her.

Mrs. Huffman is the widow of the 
late Rev. P. 0. Huffman, one of the 
best men who have held a pastorate 
in Baird.

Brother Huffman was Pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, here for two years, 1910-21. 
He died the year after leaving Baird 
and Mrs. Huffman accepted a posi
tion in Clarendon College, whither 
she will return next Monday, to re 
sume her duties.

Mrs. Huffman taugnt two sessions 
in the Baird Puhlic Schools, while 
her husband was pastor, and was one 
of the very best teachers in the 
school.

tt

ta

BANDMASTER JULIUS MARTINEZ 
TO INSPECT THE BAIRD BAND

Bandmaster Julius Martinez, late 
or San Antonio, hut now connected 
with the Abilene Military Band, a 
Spanish musician with a national 
reputation, will, so Trombonist Em
erson Deliscus Merrill informs The 
Star, he a visitor to Baird today, 
and Mr. Merrill requests every mem
ber of the old Municipal Band and 
also members of the Band Commit
tee of the Baird Luncheon Club, to 
assemble at tbe Band Stand at 7:45 
o'clock, to meet the talented visitor.

Senor Martinez has a national rep. 
utation as a musician, and is a profi 
cient band Instructor and leader. 
His wife, the Senora Martinez, is 
also an accomplished musician, spec 
ializiog on the saxophone and drumn. 
They have toured the country to 
getber with their own concert band, 
and have a splendid reputation as 
entertertainers.

DAREDEVIL AUTO RACERS TO 
TAKE UP STUNT AEROPLANING

Robert Stevenson, late o f Passade 
na, ( alifornia, and Floyd Andrews 
of Douglas. Arizona, are spending a 
short but pleasant vacation in Baird. 
Mr. Stevenson, who is a nephew of A. 
Dawson, prominent Chicago bu9i 
ness man, is well known as a dare 
devil automobile racer in Los Ange 
les motion picture circles.

The two young men will go from 
here to Kelly field, to attend the tly. 
ing school and will change their vo. 
cation from daredevil auto racers to 
stunt aero flyers.

NOT INDORSED BY THE KLAN
The following ticket is not en

dorsed by tbe Ku Klux Klan:
For Governor— Mrs. Miriam A. 

Ferguson.
For Lieutenaut Governor— Barry 

Miller,
For Attorney General— Dan Moo- 

dy.
For Comptroller— S. H. Terre!!.
For Railroad Commissioner, 6» 

year Term— 0. K. Gilmore.
For Railroad Commissioner, 4- 

year Term— Lon A. Smith.
For Chief Justice Supreme Court 

C. M. Cureton.
Take this to the polls with you.__

Political advertisement.
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The Baird Ferguson Club has 250 
members and at last accounts the 
one at Cross Plains had over 100.
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